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T HE NRW PO UNDLA ND IJ UAR TERLY.
Established ,S II.-HEAD OF F ICE, MONT REA L.
P U S lDENT • - B. C. Gardner, M.e.
GEN U AL M ANAGDl : G. R. Ball.
C ..pl1:al $36,000,000
R ....erve ..nd Undivided Profl1:.. . . . $49,000,000
Resources Exceed $2,000,000,000
Fiscal Agents in London for the Dominion of Canada. es
,JJ ,JJ ,JJ Bankers for the Government of Newfoundland.
Loodon, Eqland, 8.... <1..-47 Thr..dn...n. Sir.... ud 9 W.,,,I.. Pia...
Bruch. ia New York. OaiuJo. SaD FruciKo, aDd .'fe1"J ProriDce of til. Dominioa of Cauda.
Nnrf...dland-Botwood, c._ Ikook, c.ro.,. D", LU., Gnod F.n., St. Geoq.'L
Sab-A,eociea-BiJltop ', Falls, Bachau. S.ephenrille Creuiq.
51: . John'.. - D . MacGREGOR, Manager.
D . O. ATKINSON, Aaa1: . Manager.
Commercial Letters of Credit. and Travellers' Cheques and Letters of Credit issued.
Specialatle.tiM P" to s.riap Au_b wlUdl ..,. be .,...d II, depoau 01 $1.00 ..............
Give Your Car J( "Brake"
WE SPECIALIZE IN
AUTOMOTIVE
M[CUANICAL-[L[CTRICAL- BODY WORK
Cars Called for and Delivered.
RECEIVE OUR ESTIMATE ON
YOUR NEXT JOB
P.O.Box AD[LAID[ MOTORS LTD
166 ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
Dial 3015
3016
3017
n u-: NE,W FUU N l>L AN D Q UA KTf£ R LY.- I ,
~A FEW OF OUR
GOOD SELLERS
"Nutsweet" Sliced Bacon
Y; lb. Packe t". 6 lb. Ca rtons.
"Morning Glory" Bacon
7 to 9 lb. sides.
"Nulsweet" Boneless Hams
in Vi~king ca~c~ 12 tu l.l/ 16 avge.
"Luxury" Boiled Hams
6 III ~ lb. avge. An E pic urean Tr eat .
"Gilt Edge" Canadian Creamery Buller
2 lb. S labs.
"Duchess" Potato Sticks (c." ... )
FRANKMcNAMARA Ltd.
QUEEN S TREE T.
W lt.h Men t.o Whom a Smart.
Appearance Really Mat.t.ers
SCI[NTIFIC
. -,HAND- BUILT)~
ClOTUINfi
Does Make a Difference J
THE LONDON, NEW YORK & PARIS
ASSOCIATION OF FASHION, LTD.
c. :1'. "UDLEY, LIMITED
P L U M BI N G . H E A T I N G
A ND C O LD S T O R A G E
PETRO OIL MISER BURNERS
and DUNHAM STEAM SPECIA LT IES.
36 KINC'S ROAD, Sf JOHN'S ". TELEPHONE 391.
TAU: IT HOME IN THE
TRAY PACK
Brookfield
Ice Cream
FOR DESSERT
Ij
K.,p it i.. tl.. Ie. C..A. Comporr,..... t
O/.vour R./ri9.rator
@o~
UM'TQ
SPORTING GOODS
HOCKEY STICKS
Hockey Equipment
STEERING SLEDS
AND ALL
SPORTING GOODS
I ~ ~
I S T. JOHN 'S, NFLD .
THE N EWFOUNDL A ND QU ARTERLY.-,.
YourRooms canbe as Prettyand
Brightas Autumn Leaves
if you use
~
ONE COAT WALL PAINT
SEE YOUR " M A T C H L E S S" DEAL.ER
Let POLIFLOR
Polish Your Floors
PO L IF LOR gives you r Floors a
deep gleaming beauty that lasts-
not just a service glitter that shows
every footmark. The quality wax
ala popular price-A Nugget pre-
duct - is best for )'our floors and
Linoleums.
J. B. Mitchell & Son, Ltd.
SELLING AGENTS.
LONG DISTANCE
TELEPHONE SERVICE
AVALON PENINSULA
CORNER BROOK AREA
GRANO FALLS AREA
GANDER
BURIN PENINSULA
CANADA
U.S.A.
AVALON T[L[PUON[ SYSTtM
IThompson Products!
MOTOR QUALITY CHASSIS.
Prices and specifications Giv en lor
Any Model Whatever Your Car Is.
NIGHTINGALE MOTORS, Ltd.
FEAVER'$ LA N E, St. John's. Dial Phone 2355
FOR ALL
Automobiles, 3usses, Trucks,
Tractors and Leadng A.lrcraft.
AN ESQUIRY WILL REPAY YOU.
Ha ve you r Motor Re-Conditioned by the Van
Norman Boring Bar. Crank Shalt
Grinding and Equipped with Th ompson Motor
Parts and Bear ings, Chassis Pans.
I ahNays ask for ROYAL
. .. ~hey're TOPS I
Th ."ROYAL I
line of drin ks:
ORANGE • •
LIME •••
STRAWBERRY
CHOCOLATE .
BIRCH • .•
ROOT , • •
GRAPE • •
JUICEE LEMON
The Royal
Aerated Water
Company.
run NEWFOUNDLAND QU AR TER l.Y -3,
IT PAYS TO REMEMBER
TEMPLETON'S
FOR
W ALL PAPERS.
Cbe comederauen CiT~ \ 1906 --- 1950
Jlssociation 4t Years of Bringing You
has been doing business continuously in Newfound- The most of the Best
and for 65 )'tars, and is firml y organized to g ive for the Leastrnoet efficie nt Life Insurance Se rvice to the peo ple
of th is coun tr y.
---
E . P . LUSH KINDLY REMEMBER :
DIVISIONAL MANAGER FOR NEWFOUNDLAND W. 'R. Goobie, Ltd.
Office : Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg. THE GOLDEN RULE VARIETY STORE
TELEP"ONE- D1aI5055 .l UST OPPOSIff: THf: Gf.Nf. IIAL POST oeejce
G':~n~ti?C Evercrete ProductsFo r Preserving, \V aterproofiog and Painti ng ,Concrete Wall s and Floo rs.Fu JIpa..t icu larl {u ....Mud 011 apj}ieat;_.
Cosy In Winter •• • Cool in S u m mer Central Services & Motor Co., Ltd.
I Wh("n 'luu in sulat e j o ur horne with George S t•• a' Post Office SquareGYPROC WOOL you provide [ur ST . J OttN'S , NfLU. P H O NI! 51 91utm os t war m th and co mfort on
chilly da ys of win ter. You also FIRE INSURANCEensure a cool , liveable home durinJ{
scorc hing d.)!; of lummer • . .
Harvey Lumber & Hardware Limited S Q U IRES Be SAUNDERS
r D E '. E R' A GENTS~Maill Office. 253 o.cll.worlla Sind. Dial Plloae3229 National Assurance Company of IrelandLOomber Office, Water :5tnd East 6911
198 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN'S.
TH E NEWI'OUNULANU QUA RT~R LY - 4.
Toledo Scales
NO SPRINGS ... HONEST WEIGHT F. E. Best & eo.
WALDEGRAVE ST.
W E CAR R Y A FULL LINE OF
General Uardw ar e
Kitchen Chrome Sets
Floor Canvas
Canvas Mats
Canvas Squares
Canvas Runners
Window Glass
ALSO FULL STOCK OF
Prices Jus. S a me as M ainland
CHRISTMAS TOYS
DOMESTIC
SHORTENING
for all Baking rurposes
USE
WITH GRAVITY F"E'K:O .
GANONG'S
( GB)
CUOCOLATES
Electric Meat Slicers
Power Meat, Bone and Fish Saws
ELECTRIC MEAT GRINDERS
S E R V.ALL ELECTRIC COM M E R C I A L
COO K I N G EQUIPMEN T
~ ~~~i~~r
Fred. V. Chesman, Ltd., A P roduct of
REPRESENTATIVES . le dr k . .P.~7:o:'.::~ · s S··p~:~:·:~36 ana a ae ers limited
For Over Seventy Years:the [Finest in the Land.
Good Taste to Give, Delightful to Receive.
THE COMPUlACRAM MODEL
The Ideal Profit Earner In every
Grocery a n d general business.
T oledo also features othe r famous Cou nle T, Bench
Portable. Hanging, Industrial, an d
Motor Truck Sc ales.
Fall Partie.lan u d Prien DaaUModtu Fllf1lilhedupo. Reqll.ul .
r UE NEWflU lJNDLAND Q U ART t-~ R LY 5
Job Brothers & ce., Ltd.,
Gen eral Me r c h a n t s St. J o hn's, Ne_foundland
IMPORTERS of Provisions, Groceries, N~val Stores, FisbingSupplies, Salt, Marine Hardware, Paints, Etc.
EXPORTERS of Frozen Cod and Salmon, Dried Cod, Cod Oil,Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Skins, Berries, Etc.
INSURANCE AGENTS offering Fire, Automobile,and Marine Coverage.
JJ
MA X J . LAW L O R
De.l... I n Yes Mrs. Housewife
BUY ~H ig hest Qu a li ty Meats. Browning for more leisure
S a usages a S pec i a l t y. Harvey! ~, and better
Telepbene 4483. 158 Duckworth Street. Menul
Lawrence Brothers, Limited. SERVE YOUR FAMILY
CARRIAGE Gd SLEIGH BUILDERS,
CRISPYAfi _ obil.. Pm !ed aM Hood. R«o,....d,.
Embalming and f uneral Directing 8ROWNINfi tlARV[¥&tl ..dedto0 1. 1 2"O~ reClo r)' Dial 2236. Ni gh l • • 4 Ho• • •P. O. 1I0Jl. t: 5 0 6 2-
139 Gower Strut. St Joba'., Nfld.
RAWLIN S CROSS GROC E RY , BISCUITSW. J. MURPHY, LTD.
-DULEK IN -
I'rovisions, fine Groceries, fruits, The T aste will Tell!
140 IIiIiIu7 ........ 14& w_ s.- .....
TELEPHONE - 51 68 OK A
ASK YOUR RETAILE R FOR
Superior Brand Ready to Wear Clothing.
,;. MANUFACTURED BY JO
Newfoundland Clothing Company, Limited
rtlE N EW FOUNDLAND Q U AR Te, RLY 6,
MANAGER.
IF YOU REQUIRE THE
Fu ll range 01
colours .
ORDER YOUR NEEDS
TO-DAY!
Make Your Home Gay!
WIT "
t onst ipat ionL'"
that's why he f,eels so ,Iiver is . . ,-
Men often feel irritable, touchy, - ( ' \
liveris b, simply because they are con- ~
::t;~~5An:~e':: ~ib~::~': 5:~;.;j,
the gentle. daily bowel movement so
aecessary for cheerfulness and health.
Get some Beecham's Pills and take ' \
W'Of Y~eeltlll1tr11'1.
I~ l'\~ 'i~GETABLE LAXAT/\f, ~t1 'ii __
IIEarle SODS & Co., Ltd. I
II
D ISTRIBUTORS
447 Water Street - St. John's
T elephone 2657
GO TO
BENNETT AVENUE. NEAR LESTER'S FIELD,
ALL SIZES
Plate Glass
A. G. BARNES
Office and Refrigeration Chambers
GUS LAWLOR
P. O. Box E5018.
PRIVATI: DRANC" I:XC"ANGI: I
CoDDectin, . 1I Departments - - 3166
Nigh' and " oliday Connections:
Cenenl Office 3167
Shipping Office 3168
Highest Quality M eats
AND SATISFACTORYSERVICE.
I LeMarchant Road - Phone 6321 I
WILSIL LIMITED
OF" MONTREAL
P . O . Box 319
GORDON SCAMMELL
'j~
FRESH MEATS AND POULTRY
HAMS, BACON AND BOLOGNA
BUTCHERS' SUPPLIES & PROVISIONS
13 Prescott Street, Saint John's, N.F.
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w. A~GU8 RLID
General Agent '.
For Newfoundland.
'71\'
Railway Passengers Assurance Company
l
(OF LONDON. ENGLAND).
The Oldest Acc ident Office in t he Worl d .
Personal Accident, Sickness, Auto, Burglary, Plate Glass, Fidelity Bends,
and all classes of Casualty Insurance.
REID BUILDING,.)I .)I ST . JOHN'S.
Youden's Wholesale
234 New Gower Street
ST. J O H N ' S
FRUITS,
PROVISIONS, Etc.
Dhtribulofl lor the ramODa SWEETHEART
All Purpose Flour.
Direct from Switzerland
LAOIES' and GENTS
WATCHES
15 ..... 17 .n: w r Ls
R. H. TRAPNELL Ltd., 197 Water St.
STOVES, RANGES, CABINET HEATERS
FIREPLACES, GRATES and TILES
COOKING UTENSILS.
G ILBARCO OIL BURN ERS
JOHN CLOUSTON, Ltd.,
lio- l74 Duckworth Street, opt). Custom Heese,
.. C O OK a n d HEAT W'lth O I L . "
Phone 3066 , P . O . B O x E SitUS.
K~nn~dY'S Band Cotlon
ForSoftening, Whitening and
Beaubfying theHands,
M \NUfACTVaf:D 8},
K EN N EDY' S DRUG STORE, 51. Job.· •.
TH E N E\V Fu U N D L A N D VU AKTE RLY.- 8.
Established 1882
WHOLESALE ONLY.
Tarred Colton Lines
HerringNelsand
Nelting
Wrapping Twines
Silnr Meda.l for Rope.
Broue Medal for Twines.
London ruheries Exhibition, 1883.
British Empire Exhibition, 1924 · 1925
The Colonial Cordage
Company, Limited.
AWARDS,
Banking Cables
Hemp Cordage
Oakum
Culch
•Sisal ( "r~:.·.:~") While ColtonTwines
M anu facturers and
Exporters of
MOTTO :
THE B E S T
Medical Cod Liver Oil,
Shippe d In Ti n Lined Barrel5.
w. A. MUNN& CO., LTD.
Board of Trade BuildiDl , 51. John'" Newfoundlud . ~;;,.
VISIT. .. .
AYRE & SONS LIMITED
- FOR-
LADIES' & MEN 'S WEAR,
GROCERIES, :HARDW ARE,
AND GENERAL DRY GOODS,
SOUVENIRS,
PICT URE POST CARDS.
TU[ N[WFOUNOLAND OUART[RLY.
v.1. XLX.-~. · Z. - SEPT., 1950. 80 NIl. p. year.
Stand Fast for Newfoundland
By DR. ROBERT SAUNDERS, J. D. (DlKtot Jun.) Ph.D.
Gr•• • •• • • 1 thel••, N.", Yo," . Colollllllol., lo.n 5 10'0 0 ..11R~ll.r. U.lvouUlu. Til e Co llOIllO, 01 L. ...1 S I. Po.1
••d MI.a.opoll.. Dlp 'om. I. In lor ••11• • • , AIIIIII, .. Uol".,.Il,. 01 1'11....0.1 ..
INTRODUCTION.
V E R Y J ear on June 24t h New fou nd-
land celebutes its natal day. We poin t
to that date as • special da y in ou r
his tory. W e are told Joh n Cabot l igh ted
Cspe Booavi- ta and the n. cr uisi ng south abo ut 100
miles. enter ed i, harbor which he promptly ca lled
SL John '. , fur it 'A'all then St John's day.
\\'e point to o ne par tic ula r spo t iden t ified with
Cabot It is the ru,{ged ClP~ ru m ing o ut int o the
lca- Bo navi"ta. He passe d, pe rha ps unknown to
h im, a smal l i"la,d. alm ,st in Inid-bl y. and on his
,t",rbuard bow, which isla nd is no w ca lled "Cabot
Is land."
To one b .m within , iiht 01 both th e famou s
CilPC and Cabo t lsland and hearin,.:- nothing to the
ccntrarj untillong after he had rea che d the age of '
discn-ticu. it co mes som ewh at of a surp rise to kno w
that Canada -m ...inly th ruug:h Ur. DAwson's re-
sea rches in th e 189° '11 - h'l j com e to lay clai m lor
Cabot's la ndfall somewhere around Cape Bre to n.
T hill i. 110 idle thr~at to Newl oun dland l
Ur. Dawson of C lIu d,," start ed o ut to disprove
our claims just about 400 years aft e r we had a n un-
broken trad itiun end the bes t evid ence that the
~~;f:I~~e- ." c: w Found La ,.d -waa reall y Ca bot ',
. Although we Stc his na me men tion ed but slightly,
U .WdS Hen ry th.rri"e whose p.linltdking researches
did much to disprove the Dawson clai m. Ne .....
foundldod o wes a deb t 01 gra rieude to this man; fur
he approached th~ prob lem Iro m a scient ific and
D.lVigdtloual point of view.
Now If )OU .tudy the works of hist orians with
reputa tions an d th~ old maKlizinc . in the ninet ee nth
ce.tury you will find about a n unamin ou s voice for
Newtcuodland'e tr adit io nal cl aim s.
H owever, I hav e found that. startine about, or
SOO~ after , th e D.lwson publ icity, placing the land-
fallin Cape Bre ton , many, even go..d histori ans, be-
gan to ge t co nfused. S ome poin ted to Cape Breton
Island . L ae rador o r the coa st of ~1aine . as th e la nd-
fall. Ot hers. via wing the conflicti ng e viden ce••
fear~d to comm it tbemselvee to any particular spot
as his lan dfa ll. This is marc evide n t now thaa it
wu 50 ye u . ag o.
T herefore, eternal vigi la nce is the pr ice we m"'I'
now pay to keep our claim go od ! We mutt too
bring in all th, evidenc e a nd conti nue to presen t it
by ad vertising our rights before all th. world at all
times and on all occasions.
The earlier writers followed precedent and 0 0 the
original mate rial available -c-elight thoug h i t 1 may
be - always placed the landf all in Ne wfoundl aed.
Howe ver. I sh ould sayan investigation I find one
out of every three mode rn historians a nd writen
have somewhat rel inquished the olde r his toric al
suppor t to Newfound lan d. fh i. too il signi ficut.
In the ~eantime a Can adian prov ince take. ev~ry
oppo rtunity presen ted to dispute ou r claims. For
example, j ust over a year ago. when Newfcuedland
was ab out to become a prov ince of th e Dominion
I was th en sending evidence. I had found -eecond-
ary material-on Cab ot's la ndfall, to the Ne wfound-
lan d His torical Soci ety .
I re marked in . letter of March, 1949 . that th ey
should watch out, for we may eoon '~e a certain
Easter n provinc e again di.putin ( u. . A me mbe r
of the S~icty answer ed me at on ce. saying amon,
ether th ings " W hat a prophecy you mad . when
yo u "rote" :
"Newfoundlan d shoul d shuw more interest
in such matters IlOW, as ha ving lost its iade-
pendea r c ha rac teristic•. to som e extent th ere
may be som e desire on the part of a C~nadiiln
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province to make itl clai m to Ca pe Breto n
hind the landfall of Cabot more secure ."
and he add. :
"From my art icle enclosed you will learn
tha t th e Nova S cotia Leg isla ture loat no ti me in
bring ing abou l you r prophecy and th at we of
the His torical Society lost no time in reply-
ing ther eto."
T he art icle ment ioned i. under dat e 01 March
3 lit from Ha lifax aa d la Y. in part :
"T he Premier welcom ed the o ld co lony in to
Co nfede ra tio n which Wal second ed by th e
lead er of the eppoeirion. Th eil the latter ( Q § ('
again to claim Main·a·Dieu in Cape Breton ae
the place where Cabot pu t hi, boat aehore and
not in N e wfoun d la nd "
• half. But let U~ firs t b ring in th e evid e nces of
those refu ting D r. Daweon'e clai ms .
SAMPLES OF EVIOENCE.
Hee ry Harri ue in magazine "Forum," Marc h.
1897 :
"The chain of ev ide nce is co mpl ete ; a nd it
ehowe that in Sevi lle, during the first for ty
year . of the 16th ce ntury, cosmogr aphers alway s
locat ed the transat lan tic dis co veries of th e En -
glish , impl yin g th ose of Joh n Cab ot, at least
ten deg rees north of Cap e Bret on - accordi ng
to the sca le of latit ude insc ribed on the Wer-
mar map s."
"T his fact requ ires to be kept in mind; for
th at loc ati on is du e, directly o r indirect ly, to
Sebastian C abot , in conse quence of the official
-O rhers prompt ly stood up to claim ot her
sec tionI of Cap e Bre ton a. the landfall an d th en
ano ther stoo d up to say: "All historians who
have stud ied the matt er are of th e op inion that
hist ory do.. not know wher e Ca bot landed ."
Now having done conside ra ble res earch in hist or y
over a num be r of yurs , I ha ve taken dcwo any
statem en ls I have see n on the lan dfall a nd have sent
th em to our local H istorical So cie ty to be ke pt nea r
when, o r if, needed. W ho knows th at this prob lem
m ay ne t )'et reac h a real issue ?
Therefor e, I am IlIO W brin g ing out som e sampl es
of "hal the great and near g reat have sa id relati ve
to our Cabot c;:1.iml and over per haps a ce ntury a nd
p rsi t ion whic.i he h ilt: J in S paio f'JT so man y
years."
"Ev en in admitting th at Ca bot exp eri e nced
a va ria tio n 01 .J. poi nt a nd a ha lf, it i. nut exac t
to inf er the refrom th at if with a variat ion of o ne
poi n t Colu mbu s d roppe d 2 -\0 miles o n a course
of 3.15° mile.., C"OUI dropper! propor tio nally i.1
a mucn s horter course, that is 360 miles f 'T a
vari ation of a. point and a. holll: '
"Any mathamaticia n could have told Dr .
Daw son tha t suc h deviati ons are to each o the r
the tolngel1ti of the a ngles of va n a rion. an d nut
as the va riations the a -elve s. .\ly opp on ent's
belief th at th , lolndf all WolS actu all y at Cape
Breto n ruts mai,d)' on Ihi. I upl-'0' it iun ."
[HE NE W FOUN O l. ANO Q U ART"Rl.Y - , r.
" In ISH the engravtd me ppam uod i 01 Sebas -
lian Cabo t appea red. There ~o we ICC for th e
first t ime a differen t locu s ascr ibed to the tr an s-
at lantic di.cove~ie~,of the E nj{li,h under th e
flag of Heney \ I I.
«This map ~ive5 .a geogr aphi cal represen-
tation of the G ulf of St.. Lawrence .• . on the
extrlemity of a la rge pellmsul.3 of th e N orth
East coast we read " P rima VUlta," th at is the
-first land uen"- or the alle ged land fall of
Cabot. "
" T he locali ty was dou btless int en ded to re -
pres ent Cap e Breton. Th en , i~ a Gulf ad join-
ing . . . there i . a very luge island . named .. l
de S Juan." ln reality there is no such island
near the north ceht of Ca pe Breton, un less It
is Newfound land. [he falsi ty of th e sta tement
can be easily accoun ted for.
-W ellmay we Sly, therefore, that with our
pre!Ocntsou rces 01 informat ion no on e is war-
rented in asserting that John Cabot dis cove red
the continent 01 No rth Ame rica on J un e 24th,
1497, And th at his lm dfal l was Cape Breton."
Henry H arrisse. "American Ilisiurical R evitxtl,"
October, ISq..'i :
"Dr, Dawso n's new position il jus t a l unten-
able b the first. It aga in rests upon an OlKgre·
KJ.t1on of bare hypo thes es."
". . . th e landfall 01 C..ba t which accordin g to
Dr. Da wson's interp re tat ion of 189 6 _ <is at
Cape Bre ton . woul d ha ve been UDder his first
theoryJh.r up in Newfoundland , at White Bay.'
"The lan dfall which accurJ ing to his in te r-
p retation of 18t}8 was also a t Cape Breton,
would have been (under the latest theory) in
01. very diffe rent place . viz: in the Bay of Bon-
avista."
" Fhe lear ned Ca nad ian lik e....ise argues as if
we were as well posted regardi ng the particulars
of Ca OOt'5 voyage as we are co ncern ing that of
Col umbus."
Fhc President of the Royal G~o,(rdphicalSoci~ly•
• .«tracts from add ress of Ap ril 12.1 897 ;
"After paning the meridia n of the Azores,
there would be a westerly vari ato n u Mr. Daw-
Ion was, I t ni nk. the fin t to poin t o ut. Th e
landfall uf the Matthew under su ch ci rcu m-
stances would be Cape Bonaviste on th e E u t
Cout of New fo und land ."
. " T a'king Soecino's account of the voyag e by
~:~f~~:e~~ec~ann:f..~~, qu est ion th at Bon avista
..Fo r those who reject the evi de nce of the
map of 1544 a nd its lege nd John Cabot mad e a
landfall at or near Bonavista Bay:'
Da vid Mac l' bc rso n, "European Com merce will,
In dia ," Revi e....ed !n "Qua r terly R roiew." E n,land,
September 1812 : ,
"Giavanni Ga votte (John Cabot) a Ve netian
navig ato r, then res iding in England, Wilt dis-
patched in 1497 , but having rea che d latit ude
6]') 30' N orth his fu rthe r progress was stopped.
and being compelled to cha nge his co urse he
fell in ..... ith Newfoundland."
S ir J ohn Franklin . Sir William Edward Polrry,&:.
( f.lmous explorers) on "Erp~ditiolls to P olar ~ar,"
re viewed in "Edinburgh R roUw ," De cem ber, 1826 :
"A rter di sco verin g New foun dl a nd. the par t
., of the m ain land which was ea rlie st reached
.. by any E urop ean , they sai led a considerable
., distance first to the nort h and the n to the
" south."
l'eJwy ",'fa.t;/lzillt, edited by Charle s Diceen e.
J uly 23, Ig.p :
"rve wtoundla nd: It was di scovered by th e
" Norwegian s before the ten th cen tury, bu t its
" existence seems to hav e been fo rgo tten until
" it . redisco very in 1497 by Jo hn Cabot th en
" in th e servic e of Henry VII."
Hu gh Murray, " A H istonl al and DU fn p tir',
A UOIUZt 0/ B ritish A merica ( 1842 ):'
" Ne wfoue dl a nd : T his island a. for merly
.. men t io ned . was dis cov e red ill 1497 by Cabot.
" N ewfoundland WAS ce rtainly discovered o n
" this voyage."
Earl of D uur avcn , .Ville/em th Cmtury, IS8n,
rep rinted in "LivilJg Ag~:' Boston, Febraaey 12,
IgSI:
" Ne wfound land hiS a sp ecial claim upon us.
.. It cannot be Ior g etteu that Newfoundland is
- En gland'e first -born."
Edi"burglt R roirw . ,SSz, repr iated in L ivillr
Ag~, August 26, ISg2 :
"Jo hn Ca bot , ha ving sailed from England•
.. discove red New foundland: '
Th e 1m/u s/rial and Comm ercial History 0/
EIJglll/td, be ing a se ries of lectu res delivere d at the
U niversi ty of O xford by J . E. I'. Rog ers in l888-89.
"Maritime e n te rp rise became a tradition a t
" t he Portuguese Cou r t. Our H enry Vil stood
., aloo f. But the Bristol merchants d iscov ered
.. N ewfoundland , th e nearest part of Am eri ca
" to Europe,'
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John B. S hip ley, "Bristol in th e ti met of Cabot,"
Ha rper's ;IlllgllziJU, F eb ruary 189 3:
"T he vo yag el of the Cebote resulted in noth-
" in&" less than the dis cov e ry of Ne wfou nd-
" land ."
F . Morris Faw cett, Camuliall .lfllgazille, May
1894 :
" P robab ly everyo ne kn owe that New fou ndland
.. i. the oldest Br it ish Colony, t hat it wu d is-
.. covered by Cabot in 1497: '
W. P. G ru well. Fortllightly J1i1l:azine. E ng la nd,
March . 1895 :
" Hi sto rical ly, Newfou nd land il En g lan d's
" e ld est Colo ny. It " P. discovered b y Cabot
" and hil English cre w in Ju ne 149 7.
T he Ma rquis of Duffer ie a nd A va (onc e Gov e r-
no r-Ge ner al of Canada) in Scrilmns Jfagazille,
July 1897 '
" On June 2..ph, at ea rly morn , they lighted
" la nd. T he exa ct poi nt t hen reac hed hal been
" the s ubjec t of co nsid e rable doubt. S ome
.. a u thor ities imag ine Ca bot 's la nd fall to ha ve
.. been the co ...... t uf L abrador : ot her . suggcn
.. Cape Breton; but the mos t prob abl e co n-
" jecture.as ....ell u a n unbro ken local tra d it ion .
.. point to Cape Bc na vis ta, in Newfound land,
.. a .. th e point first ...een,"
Edw in C. Porte r. N ew Ellg/and .lfagllzine, Feb-
ru ary, 1898 :
" It will be rem embered th a t the in sc ript ion on
"t he H Alifa x table t doe s no t co mmi t the Koya l
AN o rll E R \'IEW O F C ArE BUSAV IST."
Edit or ial in Chambers JOIiY1la/. En g land . " l arch
23. 1895:
" Ne wfoundla nd was d iscove red in 1497 by
" Joh n and S ebas tia n Cabot" (o r Cabo uo) ltal-
.. ians sett led and tra ding in Bristol . I he
" C abo t. went ou t in th ei r sh ip Mat the w a nd
'Ion St. John 's D ay first aig hte d the sh ore. to
"which they ga ve th e nam e " Prim a Tie rra
.. Vista"-first leen la nd."
Editorial , B lackwood's l:.flillburglz .Jlagazilu, Ju ne
189 7 '
" It wal o n S t Jo hn ', Day. J une aa th . th at
.. la nd was l ighted . T hat is the pla in history
" of J oh. Ca bo t as generally accepted : indeed
.. the re is sca rce a poi nt in it which will be d is-
" puted by an y writer who had access to th e
" documents only recently di scovered in th e
" ar chi ves of Eu rope."
"Socie ty of Canada to an y par ticul ar th eo ry llf
"landfall. Mea nwhile Newfoundland make~ no
. mi ..take when i t celeb-ares the a rrival of the
'·~Ol)(]. ship .\1Auh~w:·
W ilha m P.I~ t=. Tlu Victoria n lIistory 01 Ih!
Counties 01 Eng/mul, 1 90~-1 91 4 :
"S ho rtly aft er John Ca bo t dis co vered New-
;' tou ndtand in 14Y7, se ttlem ent s of fisher me n
.. and t raders we re m ade there an d on the
.. neig hbo ur ing COblS of A me rica ."
H. W. Ruoff. D. C. L., Tlu Cmtury Rool.· oJ
Fads, 190 4 :
" ,'O e wf..Jund land: dis covered by Joh n Cabo t,"
F. A. \Vigh tm J.ll, Call1l:filw .Jfz.f{IIZine. Much ,
190 7 :
(Con tinued ON/Jdf{e 17.)
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--Si r David Kirke~
By L. E. F. ENGLISH. M . B. E. ,
"5endnotyoo,feebla:lndfooli,h,
Send me you • • I,on l rood,. "" ..."a,
St,o nllfortha,ed loltofb.nl.,
Sane . for I har .ylhem oore.
!'nd me man gi rt for the c<>mba l.
liud IDt m" n " it 10 Ibaco•• "
O~tE\VHERE on the downs of Fer ry-
land lie in a narn eles .. gra ve th e ash e..
of Si r David Kirke, the Co nquero r o f
., Can ad a. Trader, sea dog of the Viking
breed , colonizer, Governor of Newfoundl and , he
succeeded where his precu rsors ha d ab a edoned wh at
appe are d a hope less task . For his st ern co n tr ol
of Newfoundland he was accused of tyranny, for
loyalt y to the En gi sh Cro wn he wae tr ied fo r treaso n,
for his victor ies ove r the French he W.loS etig matl zed
a. a ruthless pi rat e. H i. plans were no U top ian
dream , lo r he knew that ideali sm a nd fact se ldom
harmon ize. Uncompromisi ng ami Iearl ess and piti -
1.\1 he wu at all time l the man of det ermined a nd
decisive action.
David Ki rke was h-n-n in Dieppe. Fr ance, the aon
of a Lond on merchant, Gervl n Kir ke, an d of
Elizabeth Gooden th e daugh te r of a Fr en ch trader,
Th e date of his bi rth is give n as t 597. H uge rlOh
by relig ion, the Kirke fam ily soo n cro ssed over to
En gland beca use of th e tro ubled st at e of Fra nce.
David and his t wo br othe rs Louis a nd T homas
ent ered the se rvice of th e English Kin g and were
giv en the commission to cap tur e a nd de-troy shi ps of
Fran ce. At th eir own expen se they fitted ou t three
armed \'euela to inte rce pt cne my convoYI a nd to
hara.. Fren ch movement by IU. S ir W ill iam
Alexande r had ob tain ed agran t from Kin g jamee 1
to foun d a col.IlY in Nova Sc oti a but hi. firat
attempt wa. a Iailu re beca use of F renc h occa -
pat ion. The later exploits of Da vid Kirke made
pollible the success 01 the Kngli .h se tt lemen t. In
the . yean t 628 a nd 1629 he captured supply ships
which were enrc ute to Q uebec, and the latte r town
WIlS thul red uced to a st at e of sta rvation a nd su r-
r~ndered . Kirke retur ned to E ng la nd flushed with
VIctory and ladea with sp oil. In the mu ntime
~ace had beea procl aim ed betwe ee Fra nce &ad
En glll1d, aed Kirke WAI ord ered to rest ore all
good. takln from Canada . H e wal lat er awarded
twenty th ousand po unds as co mpensation for his
ex pens es in the e xpedi tio n, bu t Fra nce refused to
pay. Find ing all effo r ts to obt a in the money, thul
eripula ted, aI fruitle ss, K irk e asked per miseie n from
Ki ng Ch arles I to tak e ove r the co lony in Ne w-
foundland which had been aba ndone d by L ord
BAlt imore som e ten yeau previo usly.
Kirke's charter wai for all th at " W hole Co ntin ent
Isla nd o r region, commonly call ed or kno wn by the
aame of Ne w Fo uade L ande border ing upon the
co nt ine nts of A merica," I t ap pears that plan s for the
colony h ad been made while Kirke was st ill eng aged
in hi. raids aga ilut (,JLl ebec ; the dat e of hi. pat eet i.
g ive n as 1637. He ca rne to Newfoundland in the
following yeu, acco mp anied by hi. fam ily a nd 100
settle rs. H e immedia tely se t about the tas k of re-
stor ing law and order, of regu la-ting the fishery an d
of e nco uragin g permane nt re sidence in the. islaed.
" He form ed a com pa ny to carryon the trade, g iT-
ing a new impetu s to th e colon y. He ...s no t
disma yed by the di fficult ies which had driven a way
Lord Balt imore. He wrot e a highly intereltinK'
accou nt of the coun tr y. a nd pronounced the cl imate
h..,alt h,., though not severe," Ki rks taxed all living
on the coast, levying rent on fishing roo m. an d
taki ng a percen tage of all th e fish caugh t by both
E ngl ishmen an d Iorc tgn ers. T his pili icy ar oused
the wra th of \Vut Cou nt ry men who fro m the first
opposed pe rman ent se tt leme nt a nd rega rded New-
-r ua DOWNS," FERRl·LAN D.
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fou nd land as th eir priv at e territory. Nev ertheless.
d urin g hi. regime tho fishe ry flourish ed, an d the
apex of E ng lish par tic ipa tion was reached at that
per iod whe n no less th an ten th ousand men cam e
ou t yea rly in the fi.hi ng ships. Besides the se there
were the by-boat keep ers. a clan of fishe rmen cor-
responding to the mortem Labrador stationa ry
cr ewe : and they came out as passenger s on the
hshi ng . hip. , d isposed of th eir ca tc h to b uyers and
re turned hom o on the E ng lish vessel s.
Opposi tion of \Vest Co a-vtry me rchm t.. to the
high ha.nd..d doin gs of Kirke re ..ul te d in a petition
to th. Privy Council in 16-lo. H e was acc used of
seizing property and of se lling it to alie ns, an d of
setting up tav erns under licen ce so that fisher men
wuted the ir eubstance and grew disorderly. In a
lett er from Ferryland dated S ept. rat h. 16--lO, he
wrot e:
" I protest before God tholt a ll the y ha ve alleged
ag ains t me is most false. ~l a ny of the fisherm en the 11-
sel ves, upon what ground. l know not. ha ve t his
J ure d rivine their stages and cooke rcomes in so
m uch tha t ye most sevill and wisest men Amongs t
them did the mselv es com plain to me of these out-
rage s. I confess that he that woul d Interrupt the
fishin ge of New fou ndland which is one of the most
considerable Huaioese for th e Kingdom of H is
Majeatle an d benefi t of Hi s subject s and navig•.
tiun, i. wort hy t he name of traitour, the leaet th ou ght
an d imag ina tion whe reof I do abho rre ."
The charges ag ainst Kirke were not p roven, and
h. rem aine d in undi sturbed possession of h is hous e
an d fort i at Ferr ylan d U uring the Civil War be-
tween Char let 1 and Pa rliam ent , the Ki rkee were
sta unch loyalists . and the Roya l Staadard comin.
ually flew abov e the Ferryland stron ghold. Si r
U ...vid offered the Kir1g a safe refuge there whe n it
wu obvious th at th e Royal cause was do omed. O n
the d eath of the monarch Kirke still de termined to
hold o ut. He procured over fou r h und red seamen
to ma n his ships , an d equ ipp ed his squadron with
heavy g un. for a last d ee pe rete d e fian ce to C ro.n .
well. He planned to join Prince Rupert who was
cruising in the English Ch annel , bu t t he meet ing
di d not eve nuate. and Ki rke ret urned to Newfo und.
la nd . H e was lat er eurn m one d to repair to t.n gland
to answ er the charge of rebe l. A~ he had not
actual ly taken part in t he war. the ca se was finally
di smissed but a sq uadron wa sent to dismantl e the
Fe -r yla nd lor ts. It was eviden t that the dicta to r
C rum "'ell h ad a whnl ~ ............ .. r .... !"_rt fnr t h . figh t i ng
q uattne s of S ir DAvid Kirke.
\V e quot e the followin g from a biography writt en
by H en ry Kir ke. a lin ea l des cend ent of the famous
Fer ryla nd loyali st : -"At th is time his tro ubles
seemed to be over, and he might with reason look
fo rward t'l a lilt:'01 ha ppi nes s and us efulness in t he
wild but interesti ng c oun try in which he had es tab-
Iish c,i himself. Iht all these hopes and expecra-
tions were blighted by his deat h. which took place
in the winter of 1655.6. in the fifty-sixth yea r of
his age. He was of a robust co nstit ution. bu t
trouble and 'llu:iety a -id the ex p raure of mlny years
to the rigors of il cold climate m ust have mad e him
pr emat urely old and laid the seeds of a disee se
which evenru di y carried him off at a very ear l) ai e.
lf we ma y judge by his acti on •. he was cer tainl y a
an ext raordinary person . H e was, e..sent iallx a
pra ct ical man. H15 theor ies were never stul tified
by his acti ons. His succes .. in most cases. ce rtai nly
on those which depended on his ow n exe rt ions. far
exceeded his expec ta tions. But th roughou t his lif.
he was most unfo rtunate in all h is undert aking•.
Never were the achieveme nts of an Engl ish officer
FERRYLA :"'V . NEWFOUNIJL....!\ U
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CALYI' RT. SOUT HERN S HORf.
more un requite d . The .captur~ of Cal'ad . a nd
Xova Scotia. the destrucu o n of a Fre nch fll."ct .1It:
eigh tee n sa il. the cxpendltur.e. of £ 4~.O;)o. was 111.
r~warded by an honorary addition t? b.ls arms. But
in'lud of bei ng di,.couragL-d by. his ill-succe ss. he
'IUSonly sp urr ed on t<) new e x.rllans; H e was the
o nly man 01 hi . time who fu~l)' apprecia ted the valu e
of the :-..lcwf., un d la nd fisheries : and undete r red by
rhe failure which attended Lo rd Baltim or e, L ord
Vaug h"," and others who had atte mpted to colo n ize
ewloundla nd, he determined to ri sk his life an d
estate in a similar attempt.
Kirke typified the real Newfoundl an d pi?neer.
From hi" tim e onward pe rmanent li~ tt lem e n t In the
island inc reas ed in spite of opposi tio n. Plan ters
and hard y fisberrn en chl 'lg to the shores, a nd homes
were carved from a wilderues-. L aws were passed
by the En~ l i . 1l Gllv('rnment to prevent th is immi-
J.:ratinn, and mas te rs of fillihil~j{ vessel 'I were und er
bond 10 brin g beck all persons carried out each sum.
INr. Sett lement was forbidden with in six miles of
th e coast. T he count ry was rep resen ted as a barr en
uninhabita ble rock and the c limate as an 'alte rna-
tion of fog l. storm s and unbea rab le trcste. It is ea sy
to lice th ""tthi s bane ful influe nce clu ng like a leaden
c\Jg a round the I IC~ c1c of the you ng colo ny, !ltung-
ling a ll ih rising asp iu tlOu, end g iving it a down -
ward tendency which it has sca rcely bee n able to
s ha ke off to this day ." But the pio nee r sp irit of
Kirke lived o n and with all hi. fau lt s he W al the
leade r wh o prov ed tha t Newfound land held the
pro mise of a prosperous futu re. Like an other British
war rior a bove whose g reve there is "car ved s o t a
lin e nor raised not a s ton e" he rests secu re in the
niche of history which the co urs e of time at len gt h
eho .....s forth in just and h on our ed pla ce. And so
we leave him an d his mc.u cry to pos te rity . T h..
ar chives of l~ c wf , )ll nd l ..nd may record much that
IIIde rogatory 10 Gove rnor S ir David Kirke who
was up r..ided al ike by the enemies of England and
by E ng lilihme u tbc.nsel ves. But h il was the fa r-
th er VIsio n fur hi s ad opted co u nt ry, a nd for the
ca use of Empire, and
" l.illl, h,'llltck lftherlel hi ....lup o~
I n lh. g.u. where. llrhon ha.lald b,......
~'I" JOHN·~-THt. CAl'ITAL.
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THE SINKING OF "THE EA GLE"
0)' eee ru.ce lODIN
T Iley decked her wi th flags fro m stern to stern-
O many the sailo r hear ts tha t mou r n
As she le ft port to never return -
The galla nt S. S. EAGLE
The}' loaded her deep with ballast roc ks,
But not to replace ni th ""dlite coer" stocks,
For at destined spo t rhe)' oped rhe cocks
To sink the good old "EAGLE"!
Bowrings', tei th consideration meet
Fo r last of the famous " wooden tleer, ..
H ad deem ed l uch bur ial sho uld complete
T he voraging, of " THE EAGLE."
The ship that fo r ruo score ),ears and more
Brave eager crews '0 the seal-h unt bore
And sur.L!ed wilh life 10 her tIer)' core
'Vent down alone- '<THE EA GL E. "
The ship thar hud conquered raging seas.
That had da red titan ic ar~osies ,
E'en with blinding storms a llied with these,
Now rests amid ocean mysteries -
But her fam~'ll sun'ive -"TIlE EAG LE" !
As those who had left a friend behind,
A cor tege of bouts did sad I)' wind
In throu,L!h the Narrow.. whilst lears did blind
Old seaHlm 01 -rns EAGLE."
An d long will SI. J o hn 's remem ber how
S he sail ed to h l' T d ~(Jth with y,,,ltJ pro w,
The ship thar dClOIger did nel.'er CO1\'-
Dowrings' honored "EAGLE. "
IEJtQbl i l ll . d 1167 J
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(Collliullt'dfrolJI ""f;' J z ).
"The 5 i ~ hting of the shor es of Newfou nd -
"land by J ohn Cabot may be regarded u the
.. discover y of th e Northern Continent,"
Ian S. Es mond, Ca n adjllJ/ ,ll a,(llziTu, J uly. 19° 9 :
.. To this noble venture of his {Cabo t} result-
., ing in the d isco ver y of the east coast of New-
._foundland . E ngland owe. her first cl aim to
.. ~o \'l~ re lg n ty of a large part of North Am-
., cricd.
Editoria.l. Maga aine ,Nllljoll , J une 9. 1910 :
.. It was not many year. af ter Ca bot's di s-
<covery ot Ne ..... foun dle nd tholt F ren ch ni nN ies
.. began in tha t reg ion,'
Sir Harry Johnston, The British Empire. 19'4:
"Five years after Columbus's first voyag e
John Ca bot sai led oct of the port of Brsitol.
He came 10 Cape Boo aviet a in Newf ound lan d ."
[he U .xfo -d S urvey a f tne Brit is h E npi re
( 19 .... e tc. } :
-I celanders ( 1000-1006) dis covered and Jo hn
Cabot redis co vered Newfoundland."
TIt/" c.ambril(t:'l' lIistory oj Ihe Brilish Empire,
(1 914.) erc:
.. Th e abund ance of cod up on th e ba nk s of
New foundla nd had been re po rted by j o hn
Cabot in 1497. T he c red it o f that . •• o n m uch
e vidence is du e to John Ca b ot in 1497"
The Historians History oj the IVorld, Vol. 22,
( 1923) :
"To the Vcne tia u-re.rred naviga tor Juhn
Cabot belongs wit hout d.iunt the honou r of the
first di sco ve rv 01 t he Nort h Ameri can con-
tinent. On his act in planting the s tandard 01
Eng land on the N e wfound land shore rests the
dum of Gr eat Bri tain to Arn enca ."
Clla f" bers En£ydopaedia ( 1913):
"New fou ndl an d : It was discovered by John
Cabot in 1497."
I"Iem alioHal EI/cy clopaedlil (1926):
·..Ne ....toundland was discovered by Joh n Cabo t
in 149 i ."
A lbert Bushn el l Hart, Tlte Commolti.vt.llth Hi s-
lory oj .llawuhusdls (19 17) :
" UC'llry VI l busy consolidating th e power
he had .won di d lim e more than allow John
Cabot tn '497 a gr ant from the Hri"t o l c us-
to ms for h ts discovery of Newfo undl a nd."
1,:,·,uydoplUtlill B rila,m icll ( 192 7.1950)
"Jo hn CAbot. sa iling from Bristol in 1497
~fft:~,r. to have made landfall at Cape Bona-
W allac e Atwood. The Unitd States in lite
W estern IVorld: (1930 ).
" T he few men of ell-bot '. expedit ion who went
ashore in Newfoundland were not attracted to
the i.land. It was natural th a t Newfoundlan d,
the firs t American land di scov ered by t he E n-
g lish , end the pa rt of America eearest to
England, should ha ve become the first Britis h
cverse.... Col on y."
H ug h Robert Mill, U. Sc., The I lllerl/aliona'
Geo.(raplty (193 1) :
"Newfoundland was di scovered by J ohn Cabot
in 1497 . St. [ohn's, so call ed because the he r-
bcur was first e nter ed by joh e Cabot on S t.
J ohn's Day"
James I' rustlo w Adams, B uildiflg tlu Brilish
E mp ire (1938 ):
"Cab-a , sai lin g fa r to the north. discover ed
th e New-t o und -Iand, now tho oldes t U o mini o n
of the E mp ire"
McC lur e, Schec e a nd W rig h t, Tlte i1fiddle
A l[u (193 8):
" W e h ow tha t th e land th e Cabot. ha d
rea ched was no t China at all , but proba.bly
La brador o r Newfoundland.
J Russell Smith, ""'uslr ia! Geog raphy (1936 46) :
-Newtoundland was discovered by Cabot in
1497·"
Professor S tephe n Lea COCK , Canada - Tlte 'EOZtll-
dcuons oj lIs Future ( 1941) :
"Joh n Cabot sailed th e co as t of N ewfou e d-
land in 1497. Ind eed the occupation of New-
[oundfa ud • .aud wit h it La brad or, by Kog lish
and other fishermen begin. wit h the voy ages
u l John Cabo t,"
Anne Merriman Pecic, Pagrasury oj Ca1tadian.
H istory , ( IQ43):
"Full of hope Joh n Cabot .et o ut in May,
1497 and eailed wes twa rd into uncha rted
eeas. H e eigh red the coas t of New found land
in Ju ne:'
Henry F. Howe. ProloglU to N ew E Hglaltd
( 194 3):
.. T ho Cabot's dis cov ery wu im mediately
ter med the New Found La nd, though Joh n
Cabot th ouih t he was north of th e China
coa st."
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En cyclopaedia A mericana (1945-195°) :
"Newfoundland Wal d isco vered by johe
Cabo t. The exact location of his firs t land-
faU in the new world is disputed . but C epe B In-
vista on the east ern coas t of Newfoundlaad is
widely accepted as such O n th e aa th of Jun e
ill th at year he entered a barbo ur fur ther south
to wh ich he gave the name S 1. John's in honor
of the saint whose Iesti v...1 day it ha ppens
to be."
CONCLUSIONS :
H Arvard Universi ty, is co ns idered an a uthority
New Wo rld H istory and th e roots from w ~ icb
spr ung.
14 97 - 1950 .
Ro,...df ro", ollr l. l ba r. , .a greel Ibe nam a
T hegre.at wbile li. lu ofli'at bor. fa llla
We die tbe I &thered 1110" hom . grea l m.&11- C.bolt o
Wbo bluedlbelr.i1n. a,j .., liu u nl .. r;es . I O,
II is b ..1 me el in , lo ' ;o ll, l; ma. of peace
To."... e l·eal ........ one· ·"il.lop".
On ma.blall.band<;bi ..lIed .oc ko
T o gi. e oll r b ..m., pT. ..J it. f ..ll.ele....e _
\Ve have hue a eh ain of evidence for
nearly 15 0 years of the most reputable authorities
of the times. For examples : David MacPherson
Wal a leadin g writer Oft trade and commerce at the
beginnieg of the last ce ntu ry. Sir John Franklin
and Si r Wi lliam Edw ard Parry were noted ex-
plo rers . Cha rles Di ckens was well inform ed o n
ind ustry and commerce. Profess or J E . T. Rag en
Wal an out standing a utho rity on ind ust rial and
com mercia l England. A lbert Bushne ll H art, of
Therefo re. lut .. e fo'let.le . t . e fO'lel
Le l ..s b .. t d l dic. t. a IIIon,"nl to I hlt let,
H.. t ne ... cha mp;o ... no *c.1I we.
Cba mp;on l of eencced ' he, mlltt ba.
Fo r o••ce.e p' oudl, c , uiud Ihe in dep . nd . ..ce main.
Pra y m&1 o u. 1o.. b••" I mp.. i. lgain
H u e faith in S e. fo.... dl end m..1! b e o ur c. eed
W hen .e Ih. la le_t ge ne , &' io ,,&r;. e
Witheaga rnell,o l'.'p ,he p, i, e
Andallt ..i.go~jI1ba"I·laind .ed_
T be ", i" a, lb. f.Jla, lbe f",e.t.lb efilh.ri..,
ADd ,igIl I IO fo. a, e on Ihe •• H" ....
II,. 4ld ~IH S . R.r:" Kf:S
For fruit s, seeds /Jlld flow 'rs
And S eptem ber 's bright uuon,
That lights up th e hours,
Of the el'ening so SOOIl ;
For river s thar swell
From rhe m isr a nd the ra in;
A Il eager to tell
It is Aurumn aga in.
Thanksgivillgj we ruise,
For a s w.!et scented breeze;
For colo urs lhat blaze
Thro' th e hed~~ra.vj, and trees;
For grain, Indy R()ld
So abunJrJ llf in sto re
For flocks tu Ihe jotd
And bird s 0/1 th e I)IJ0r,
For those who ha w toil 'd
In field, forest, uud glen ,
To gath er unspoil'd
A rich harv est for men,
$ tJ~on;~:~:~I~:~~~::'d the wide seas,
111 craft great end small,QJ we are tlhl1lkful [or these.
~~~~~~$~~~~<i~
q§~~ ~~Hllj~l!\l
: suramn Cllanksgllllngs
~
~
@
.~
\li
~
~
~Now sunb eams slant so plai lll}·;
The air is co ol rhou gh sweet ;
Ir's pi ly srill to leave ' 0 soon ,
Oh, .ranquil sum mer he/Jt !
Th e purple hills ar e smoking.
\Vhile birch and maple wee r ,
To gract this fesnve ufternoon,
Their raiment of th e yecr.
We'll sing your praises, stunm ,;or,
I
As autumn m oves uhecd ;
~ Your gifts ar e .'!raciou sly bestowed ,And no w, to bed, to bed!_ It, I CONNOLL J'.__-..5
An Autu mn Idyll
The rempo of O.:tol>.'r.
\Vhen hUlveslill ,i;1 is aoue.
P roclai ms the haste of stltnmer 's feet ,
whose cour se is almost run .
The pace of fleelin~ sUlrwur
Is muted ro the breece,
To m erge into rhe dis/mi ce, s-sr,
Through Itills 01 (ll!!ni ' l ~ trees ,
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Sailing Ships Gallant and Seamen
Who Have Passed in the Night.
By GEORGE R · WILLIAMS. M . BE.
E WFOUNULANO owes its existence
to the ships and the sail ers. Whil l t
g rea t progres~ in the meth od of pro-
pelli n 'ihig ps has been made. Newfound-
land st ill uses sail to a very larg e extent.
SHIPBUILDING. Records show that considerable
shipbuild ing was carried on in the year 1715 in
Carb0llrar. H ar bour G race and Tr inity. In 182 9
the llnt hund red ton vess el was built for t he seal
fisher y. I n 184 C·1850 his tory records that Mr.
Michael Kear ney, g randfat her of :\1r. George
to bring ca rgoes of sal t from Cadi z and lak e a re
turn carg o of fish to Spain, Por tugal. Italy and
G reec e. Ma ny of t hese ships carne year afte r year
to th e same Newfoundla nd firm. Most of these:
ships ceased to obtain charters after the year 1910,
alth ough a few did carry on in the fre ig hting se r-
vice for a few yeus afterwards. Th e N~ wfound l.nd
o ....ned vessels carried m os t of the fi-h exported to
Brazil.
Newfoundland has derived it! largest sccurce of
existence for many years from the sea. Shi ps and
lI}1.ILi-rwusrv... CAPT_ C \' RUS TAr LOil, IS T ill'.: -"IGHTIES_~
Kearney of S1. jobe'e, ~le"srs. Newhook and th e
Messrs, Pittmn were cons tructi ng sh ips in New-
foundland. One vessel, the Ida, was bui lt on the site
of the Gcn erahf'o st O ffice in S t. Joh n's and b unch ed
from the beech on the oppo..ite side ot the stre et.
T he vessel. -Rorhesay," wa- built in Hareour Gr ace.
T he " Thomas Rid ley," in Carbo near, and Messrs.
j oh n Rork e & Sons built the " D rif t" and the
"S hamrock" the re also .
About the year 18 70 a fleet of some th irty
En glish, Scotch and Welsh vessels were chartered
sai lers co mprised the life of Co mmerce. Newfound -
land has produced some of the finest sea men th at
have every trod the deck . Some of Newfoundland 's
fisherme n foug ht und er Nelson at T rafalga r, whilst
others of the prese nt I _neration served under
Admi ral Je llico of the g rand flee t. Newfou ndland
sa ilors ha ve been awarded medals and honours for
di stinguished se rvice-e-sc m.ll1y that my time
does not permit me to en umerate the.n. The eli-
mate of Newfoundl and, wit h iti rugged co eetfine.
icebergs, tides and fOgi, mak es navigation very diffi.
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BRIG • WILLI A~(,W CAPTA IS Tl I.Z AkD, IN TIlE EIGHTlE~.
LAT E R I N MLAKE SI~lCOE."
'ult. A nUor who has been trained in Newf ound-
IUId is well fitt ed, th ere fo re. for his life on th e oc ea n.
A sail ing ship under full sail in a spank ini
rreeze i. a work of ma jestic b eauty. E ver y m ...n on
icard from captain to rness boy tak es a per osom i
iride in it and the ship becomes a part of hi, own
lei ng. A ne wly painted ship with -it. sa ils trimmed,
t, bUll polished. scru bbed decks . Rod ill rope
,ea tly co iled , with its cod e of si~n a l5 tl )i ng , has
leeR the sup re me delig ht of ev e ry marine a rtist a..
subjec t for hi, brush. Who is th ere a-n l f1gH us
rho cannot say they love thes e pictu re- I Fh sse of
IS who have eeen these grand old ship .. leaving
lort ret ain happy me mories of co urage')ulI men
ak ing in th e haw se rs, milnnin ;{ the caps tan bar s
.nd hoi sting the aocbor. fusrily ainging a sea cb ll1ty
ccompanied by the music fro n a co ncerrioa or a
iddle, " W e are bound to the West Indi es where
·ugar do g ro w, H urrah my bully boys, ou tward
}QuRd," Oft en th ey ha ve sailed out th e na rrows
vitho ut the assistance of a t ug . The \'euII I de s-
in ati on was usu ally to po rts in Portugal , Sp ain,
.taly, Greece, Cuba, Jamaica a nd Braail. As a cl er k
n the Vice-Co nsulate of Brazil from 1894 10 1898
{ made out their Consular pap ers a nd met the
:apt ainli of the ships who c ame to the office to mak e
.heir decla rations ,
I sho uld like to give you the Dimes of mny of
h••hips and some of the captains ae. no dou bt,
ro u or l ome of our unsee n l iste ning audi en ce, .I1<1. Y
recal l happy memories. "Caledonia," o wne d by
W , B. Griev e; " Mys tery"; iron bar q ue., " Helen
Ste wart ," of Baine j ohnstou's : "Ocean RAnie r,"
'Cl utha," Cap tain Joyce, " H ele n Isabel," Captain
Olsen, owned by Baine johnston : "Ma gKie," Capt.
Pear ce y : " Rhoda," barquenrine : "Lake Sim coe,"
Ca pt. I'izzard - afte r ward s 105t at sea ; "SUCC~ iS, "
"Charlo tte You n~," of Bain e johmron : "L avinia,"
Capt. Thoms, o f Bain e j ohns ton & Co , which wai
wrecked near Ferrj-land : "Sunbeam," of Dude r'e
firm, Capt. Woolgar: 'S tella," Bishop & Monroe,
Cap t. Rumsey, noted for fast voyages; " Vidonia,"
Capt. Wilscu. owned by Brine Joh nsto n & Co..
Ca pt. W ilson atter wards Iost his life in th e steame r
" Beve rly," with all hands, taking a car go of fish lor
Europe : "Amanda," " ~lary H e ndry," ' T he Cl ipper,'
"Petunia'" Capt. Nicholls : 'O r..,' ' Tyree,' ' Rosin",
Capt. Ken Jrick , o wned by A la n Goodridge & Sco s :
'jean,' Capt. Cyril Hor wood and'l:Jlal\c he Cur rie,'
owned by Crosbie & CJ.; 'Margaret Murra y,' owned
by Baine johnston & Cc. : ' Fa nny.' Capt. Palfrey,
owned by j ...b Bro ther. & Co. ; ' Bello: of the Exe,'
Capt. J, R . Raedelt, Iather-i n-la .. c f Preside nt Rry
GUlll'me ; 'G olden Hind,' BiShOP & Monroe, o weers :
'Aureola,' Capt, W"kehilm, of S. Ma rc h & Son'
' Devonia.' Bowring Brot he rs, Limitedj ' D unure,
Bo wring Brothers, Ltd.; Cap t uu. M1Ch"d Coll ins ;
'Ol inda,' owned by Sir R. I'h or burn, Cap t.l.in
Re ndell a nd la fte rw<1rds Capt. Courtenay: 'Gaspe:
' Mis tle toe,' Cap t. C...ve : ' Nell ie M: , called after :\lr ...
Walte r S. Monr oe, Capt. Tho mas Ru msey - a cap-
tain noted for quick pa.nagu -,J .... ned by Bil hop
& Monroe; ' Bella Rosa,' Cap t. j cn n jackman, owned
by Ala n Good ridge & Sons; 'Minnie,' owne d by
Alan Go odr idge & Sons, Cap t. l\l aoni n&, fathe r of
R0tarian Ka y ,\lann ing; ' E vel yn,' ' Burleig h,' ' Red
Ro se," Ad .. Pe arl.' O rner fiue vessels ow ned by
Baine j on nsto a & Cc., were me -He oe' i\cd ,p" ra·
je re,' bot h (.lit snips. ' Im:Jlen. ,' J. K Dawso n,'
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. " h Dien,'; 'Gratia,' Capt. Robe rt Giles and
-j clia. ll ~ d.' owned fly Alan Goodridge & Sons,
'Ellen :O)W'illiam Nort on,' 'G olden Weddin z,''c:~ro~~, h' 'Sidney Smith,' 'Montrose,' 'A. ~. Me-' ~hZl, :~;ace' Capt. Richard Fr uscott , w \ 0 died a t
;::~~" Brazii. The 'Grace was o~n~? by Ala~
Goodridge ; 'Duchess <;?f C:0r~w.all, Slive r Sea,
Capt. S now, owned by I'esaier 5.
I 00 one hundred ud sixteen cargoes sailed~r~~lia n potts alone . ~ T~il grand fleet kept the
:':oooy in Newfoundlud ship owners ~ocketl, a'
well as provided employment for captaln~, c rews,
ship s cupenten, sail makers an~ black~ml~h'. In
tqO( I fil1d the name of the Carpasian 1 wh?U
owner in Newfoundland was ~r. George Testier,
H, subseque ntly sold .he r and Inve~ted th e money
in a South African rrnne. ~arquc:nhne Ethel, Capt.
Sopp, oWMd ~y Job ~ros ,and ~o.t on ,,8. vo~ag~
homewards With salt : Mayflower, Capt. Kendr~ck ,
th e ' Beltrees,' and 'Racer,' owned by Walte r Grieve
& Co.; 'Galatea,' 'Beagle,' 'Viola,' 'Cordelia,' Capt.
Hug hes owned by Bowring Brothers, Ltd. 'Flora,'
formerly' 'Alice Lyne' - This vessel WB renamed
after the late Lady Flora Bowring, widow of the
late Mr. Wm. Munn of the firm of John Munn &
Co., H arbour Grace, owners of the vess el. Mrs.
Muon subsequently married th a lilte Sir E. R.
Bowring, K.C.M G. Then I find th e name! of th e
'Trusty,' 'Lillian,' 'Gladiola,' 'Rosebud,' 'Lydi , Car-
de ll: the 'Amy Louise,' owned by S. March & Sons,
Cap t, Sheppard; 'Retriever,' 'Countess of Devon,'
and the 'Empress.' and in subsequent years appears
th e 'Clementine,' 'Ariel,' 'Bessie Dodd,' and others
which time does not permit me to mention. Gallant
Sailora ! Beautiful Ships! who have all cast ancb-
(In and made their last voyage. They faced the
North Atlantic; the South Atlantic and the torrid
heat in the Mediterranean Sea. Verily th ose were
he days of iron men and wooden ships.
The Story of the Clipper " Petunia."
One of the finest and most serviceable Newfo und -
land sailing ships that have pasted in the night was
the th ree-masted barqueutine "Petunia." She was
b.uilt in 1874 and was 216 tons an d had a square
rigged foremast and a fore and aft rig on the main
and mizzen and carried about fifteen sails in a fair
breeze She carried a crew of twelve and was one
of the fastest 01 the Newfoundland fleet of fish
car rie rs an.d was known as 'The Clip per.' Captain
Charlss Nicholls was mute r for many . years. He
had been through many exciting adventures. A
former vessel he commanded, the brigantine
<:-'la.ry Lizzie' accidently caught fire in the Iercastle
dUring a heavy Sea, alleged from an oil wice lamp,
no.electric lights. The crew were forced to abandon
sh!p aori were subsequently picked up . Captain
Nicholls reecueed the crew of the brig Florence
under heroic circumstances on ano ther voyage. The
'Petunia.' nearly came to grief by striking an ice·
berg ncar Cap e Race. The Captain's splendid sea-
mmship ill aaving the vessel WJ.S the admiration of
hrs sailors, After a long service he retired from
tne sea and accepted a p osition in the Newfoundland
Customs service. HI cut anchor in Augus t 1937,
ag ed 87 yurs. A fine seaman, he has left a great
record. His ship, th e 'Petunia,' was originally
owned by P. & L. I'essier and her las t owner was
M r. Gladstone Tessier now living at 66 Monkstow n
Road . The clipper ship ' Petunia' was lost at sea
in a mid Atlantic hurricane in Feb ru ary J902, ee-
roU;te to Brazil with a cargo of fieh from Bowring
Hrotbers,
Captain. and Ships of Carbeaear, Carbonear wu noted
for splendid vessels and brave seamen. I find the
firm of John Rorke and Sons owned the following:
'Muriel,' Capt. Joy; 'Shamrock'; Capt. Joe West-
cott; 'Beatrice', Captain Fom Fitagerald ; 'Olinda,'
Capt, A. Spencer; 'Callidcra,' Capt. Cyrus Taylor;
'Clio', Capt. Mark JAne!A, whilst William Uuff &
So ns ships were the 'Mary Duff,' Capt. James;
'Dorothy Duff,' Capt. Dean; 'Mystery,' Captain
Captain Art hur Dean; 'Hope,' Captain G. W.
Soper; 'Gladys,' Capt. Ru ebeu PIke; 'Lavinia. '
Captain John Luther. The foUowinl Carboneer
captains commanded ships u iling ou t of St. Joh n's :
'Cordelia,' Capt. H ayward Taylor; 'Sunset Glow,'
Capt. Geo rge Dean; 'Clutba,' Cap t. Gilbert Joyce;
'Freedom,' Capt. Norman Herald; 'Evelyn,' Capt.
Joh n Horwood; 'S tella 8., Capt. George Herald ;
'june,' Capt, Cyrus Ho rwood; 'Lady Napier', Capt .
Samuel Marshall : 'Wate r Witch: Capt. Chesley
Moore; 'Jusie L. Smith', Capt. Joe Marshall-c-all
making voyages to foreig n ports. One of fUy in-
formants tells me 90 per cent of fore ign going cap-
tai ns and sa ilors were men from Carbcnear. From
Harbour Grace Messrs. Munn & Co.'s vessels were:
'Flora,' Capt. James Pike; 'Kestrel,' Capt. Joe
T aylor ; 'Roseve ra' Capt. a. Foote; 'Arctic,' Capt
W m. Fitzgerald; 'Bianca,' Capt. Mark Burke:
'H. J. Taylor,' Capt, a. Taylor: The firm of
J . Udell & Sons owned the following ships:
'Alpine,' Capt. G. W. Soper; 'Telegram: Captain
Frederick Pike; 'Albert Moulton,' Captai n A.
Dean; and 'EBen' and' Mary,' Capt C. Osmond ;
A t one period Carbonear me rchants had a fleet of
eighty to a hundred sailing vessels prosecuting
the Labrador fishery. Additional shipowners were
J. & J . Maddock, Joyce Brothers. Pencey Brcs.,
Joh n Kennedy and r hos Brown .
Captnia Cyrus Taylor of CubI>D&ar. Capt. Cyrus
Taylor, now living in St . John's on Leslie Street, is
ei5:ht) two yeus old. He is, I believe, the D~all of
our grand old Captains. I am sorry thai I cannot
in the few minutes ( have left give a full accou nl
of his gre:it career io the Mercantile Marine, He
served seven yoara apprenticeship. Secured his
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mates' ce rtifica te a t 2 1 a nd hi. Captai ns' parc hm ent W AS capt ai n of the ' De vonia,' ' VIOl..,' an d othe r ve
a t 23, st udyi ng for J. mon t h a t t he la te F ran cis eels ann su rveyed some of the New foundl a nd ship
Doyle's Nau tica l Academy . Captain Tay lor sai led when they were being bu ilt in the En gl ish stu
bef ore the ma st in the "Arctic,', a ship of 124 tons, )'.1. r.1:I. In Pernam buco, Brazil, he volunteered all
bu ilt at Ne w Perlican by the Pittman'.. The ves- rescued ol. yach t wbeu ot hers ref used to go OJ.t. Fur
5«=1 was caug ht in th e ice and d rive n ashore in 1886 hi. act of gallant seamanship he was award ed
at 3t. Shotts , and aban done d by th e crew. Subs e- spe cial Brazil ian fh.g with a rig h t to fit it any where
q uent ly she drove to sea. in the ice and was boa rded and a gift of' fifty pounds.
by a Newfoundland cre w from the vicinity of Cap. By his leadership and loyalty to h is brethre n of
Rac e, who succe ssfully navigated her to Renew s the sea he influe nced a public subsc rip tion to Cover
and received about £52 each for thei r work. the expenses of ex hum ing the bod ies of two memo
Ca ptain Cyrus Ta ylor served 0 1\ the following bers of the the crew of th e "C arnalia," who with
Ihips also : "trusty,' ' Kest rel,' 'L ouie ) ...ne,' aad on Captain Richard H arvey , his wife and son lost
vessel Ii of John Rorke & Sons fleet of Car bonear, t heir lives at S catterie, Cape Breton. He sho wed
and the ste amer ' Bruce', und er Capt. Delaney , and his courage in figh ting a sc,)urg e of small pox
was cap tain of the ' Inve rmore,' ass isting C aptain - which affected the crew of his ship and nurs~d
Sprack lio in the second steamer named 'Bruceto them thro ugh , and finally cau gh t the disease
maint ain a da ily service from North S ydney to hims elf. Capt. Jolues joliffe was a galla nt Ne w.
Port aux Basques . Fhe first 'Bruce' was wrecked foundlaod sailor of highest prin ciples . His voyage
near Louisburg . I'be second ' Bruce' was sold to ended on- the se rs of life in 1934, d ying at the age
Russia in ItJI 5. H. was navig ati ng officer 011 th e of 85, deep ly reg rened. Retanae A rthur Johnston
steam er E ric under Capt \Vilham Bartlett at th e is a son -in law.
icefields and serv ed in the same capacity on the Th. Wreck of the " Camalia." "Ca malia," Ca ptain
"E agle' under Capt. Ned Bishop. He was capt ain Richard Ha rvey, retu rning Iro.» Brazil vi" S ydney,
of the 'E ric' and afterwards the ' E ag le' in summer where he lo...ded coa l for his owners. Messrs. Tes -
months. He faced the perils of t~e sea in World sier, WAS wrecked otf Sca rtene Ruck in 1891 and
War I. He also served on the Red Cross ste am- all 00 board lost th eir hvcs, includin g hi" wife
ships 'Rosalind' and 'S ilvia ' and brought the S.rah and their son Ale xan der. C apt am Harvey
steamer Im ogene to Newfoundland from the build- was a Devonshire mall and a great seaman and was
era yards He acted as nav!ga ting officer on this o nly one 01 molny fine captains who ga ve their lives
ste amer at the icefields unde r Capt. Alf. Blackw ood. in the service. The bodies of the C .prain, his wife
H is last command was the 'Bl ue Pe ter,' when in and son with on ly two of the crew were recovcr~d
winte r, approaching Sydney on icy decks, over and su besquently interred. The Captain , his WIfe
seeing repairs to the steednl apparatus, he fell and Ion are in t ile family plot in the Gener al Pro-
and broke his hip , necessit ating hi. retirem ent. He testant Cemetery. The late ~aptd. i ll Harvey was the
i. hale e nd hearty, with a keen memory. He is a grandfather 01 Rotar ian DIck Harvey, now ~loyds
a non-smoke r and a total abst eiaer, Surveyor, and w...s father of th e lat,e Wilh am C,
On one occaaicn of a voyage to Naples, Italy, Harvey, many years Geuea rl Manager of the New-
his physical stature of 6 feet 2 and his well propor- foun dland Dockyards and for.n crty Chief Enginee r
tioned strong body became the ad miration of the of the " Bruce" 1 hree geoerat ioua of seamen , wnc
officers of the Italieu Arm y, who offered him a sub - have served on th e ship. that polS!l in the nig ht.
stantial eum to join the King of Ital y's special body " A Ship that Never Returned.
g uard. Needless to say the iavit ation was refused . R&.quentine Ka.lmia, abo ut 200 tou<, C ~pt. Georg . Hurse ll, left Sr.
A grand old seaman and ge ntleman il Captain ~:~~:.:~t::a~~r:;, ~:d(l;Z~~0~f~:rg~::1 " ~ nlt;,,:~~e: r:: t:~:s:r::1; ::i;
Cyrus Taylor. He trea eurea two-Great War ser- I... t voy..gl . C..pwn B", .. l! ....... tI.1 fa th.. r of M... GI.. hton . Tu i. ier,
vice medals from Hi" Majesty th e King for ~do i ng ..ho.. husban d o ....n. d th l " Pet" . I..."
h is bit in the Merchant Navy. He wa. captain of Til .... gru t . ailo r, all "e.. m.o 01 ~o" '''g' aoJ haJ th l true spirit
the 'Viking' enroute to Sydney , steering a chosen of adunt ur e com bbed ....il h Ihe 10.. of the Ie" , nOI"i th'tandin ll the bard ·
course inside s-. Pier re and Miquel oe, and escap ed :~~:;' I~h~o~:;.";rl::dif:"~~"'n·o o~:te~:r, c::;: t r~~ ~:~i~:I:O:e :~~;
being tcr peoded at the sa.me time the steam er 'Erie' no radio 0. " be le" ~om muni~atio ll' on tbe ir loog aDd lonely voya~..,
under Capt. Lane and ele vee schooners " ere sunk like the "Cordelia's" record of I n day s 10 Brazil_ , o lon g th ..t ehe ,......
a D the Bank s by t\ German submarine, li vln up for lo ot-or likl tbe " lhvon," C..pt . Whit. ' Ill d ~ye, nea d y
Captain James Joliffe. Another typic al s tcry of a four ;~O::~:Cf:Oa~o~t:~i~o•• not pe rmit "" .10 .. ri te of tbc oUI.t ~ndin ,
cou rageous Newfoundland le aman -Capt . James deede 01 Bob Butl. tt, l b. Ken., tha captalna end c rew. IIf t ~ e G ra nJ
Joli ffe-who went to sea at 13 yean. Secured his g::~ro~ee~i~slt:~~r ::~o:rt h:;:=: f:v;:u~~6~~: :~~.~~~ _~/ha~:r..t:
Captaincy at 2 1. Served Alan Goo drid ge & Sons d ... ..ou red 10 p"'y Ihle tri bnte as "'_to ken 10 aU the whlte· w,oged Ihi p J
firm for 42 years. Af ler this firm lai d out the ir :~~"t~:i:.:dl::;; ;~:o:;i bnt~ " ;::n :~::ejl; '~~i~: ~~i~: of nr.lm "y a " d \Vb J
fleet of ships he was ships' husband for eight years "T.tlui"'liJ ~m ''',,'~.. tlu 'ltll,
at Baine Johnston & Co., who so much appreciated B"t .It, / ... fltt g r.up "f" v,,"is ltd """,/ ,
his service, th at the y awarded him a pen sion. H e A"d fht s" ,u,d "/flt t v"iu flr"t isslilf,"
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THE LATE ARCHBISHOP ROCHE. D. D .
TH E NE W FO U N D LA N D Q UART e. R LY.- 2, .
Cb~ Passing of Dis 6rac~ JlrcbbisboJ) ROcb
R E V . P. j. KENN EDY
rljI T H the passing of His Gra ce M05tRev. Edward Pat rick Roche. D. D.,Archbishop of S t. John's, at St. Clu e's
Mercy Hospi tal, 3.10 p.m., Satu rday,
S eptember agrd ., 1950, over thirty- five yean of
episcopal administration, the longest in the Catholic
annal. of Ne wfoun dland, came to a close.
LAST PHASES OF LIFE.
For lome mont h. before the final ph ase of his ill-
_es, th e: Archbishop had been und er med ical ca re at
h is residence, Beaconsfield . T opsail Road. A severe
chest congest ion complicated by failu re of orga nic
funct ion toget her with lome car diac weakn ess hat!
necessi tated ad minist ra tion of the last sacrament s.
A eubst aetial improvement was noted hut a relapse
required removal to S t. Clar e's on Tuesday , Se ptem-
ber r ath . Within the followi ng twelve day' , de-
spi te expe rt atte ntion, his condi tion worsened, and
afte r a second recep tion of the sacred rites the ven-
erable P relate peacefully breathed for th his I OU I.
Up to the morn ing of his death H is G race re-
taie ed his customary clar ity of mind and received
several of th e clergy. members of the religio us
com mu nit ies and friends. He was q uite well a ware
of th e g ravi ty of his physical condition and declared
that the re was no hope of recovery. H e exp ressed
hi. ready submission to the dispens atio ns 01 Divine
P rovide nce , had tr ied he said to be fair and just in
the ad minist rat ion of his charg e,a nd placed hi s co n-
fidence in the Just ice and Mercy of A lmig hty Goo.
Hi. Excellency Bishop Skinner, Monsig nor Rawlins ,
V.G., memb ers of the cle rgy , Preseetaricn and
Mercy S ister. and hi. domest ic sta ff were present
in prayerful attendan ce at the end. T he Holy
S acri fice of the Man was offered in presen ce of
th e dyi ng Prelat e oa Satur da y morni ng by Mon-
signor Murphy of S t. Patrick 's. S uperabundant
wete the prayers and suffrages of th e faithful
durin l the last mon ths of the Arch bishop's illness .
metit iai no doub t euch g races of peace and boli-
nell in the final bours of life. For all this devo ted
remembra nce th e good Past er of his flock, shortly
before th e end, exp ressed his profoun d g rati tude.
ECCLESIASTICAL CAREER.
Dona lD Plac..rb. V.b,n'1 I }th . 1874. Ed .... rd PAtriek Roche al ·
I",ded. th pads b " hool an d cotl t1.."ed hi , 'llIdle~ in SL r ltric k', H •.I1
School . and ill S, . BO.... YClII!" , .· . C oU• • • • Sl, Joh n'. . H n ine punned
• b rillian t philo.op bieal lind thl olof ical (Ollue &1 All Ihll,,,., Colle ge ,
D ublin, b, .. .. or da in.d at that i" . t itotion b, Bish op Kelly of Ro..,
I ~ . J1J""I 241h• •897· H , was Pa ltor -of t b, F:u i. b of Manuel . until bbt,et.(~ uppo lnt lDl nl",Vica .·G , nl u.\ .nd~dmin i. t.&to r ill Igo8. I n
1915 b, ....ec..ded A ro::bb b bo p 110 '11'11' . btoComilg l igbtb Si .bop ...d
leeolld Archbishop 01 th e S ee of St. John',. iii, cooo.ec.&tioa t
placejll'" 29\11. 19'5. th e officialinl P,elate b th ll Arc:bbQ,bop 51
o SM ..• D.D. Apot tolic 0,1111:11, . " il l .d by Bid."" M.ue b of H ..
G'lce ud Bi'bop M•• rillOlI of Ant ig(XIis b. N.S. Bithop lien.., 0 '
ofCb.,loll lto",o .. .. p.uelll and tb ' . . ...on . ... deli yered by II
Po•• r of SLGeolg.· • .
PROGRESS OF THE CHURCH.
In biliong epi.copat e of t h lrl,·6~e yea .. Ibe late Ar chb ishop guld
t be ex ten.ion . "d d.velopm ent of Ihe Ch urc b In e~e ry . phl r. 01"'1
It,.. Th e itn pol ing C" l bed ral 01 SI. John'l . :u p r. ctic ..ll,. r", ooltrlKl
.. nl . p . lace 1I"&I ...ct edlo lepla ,e Ibe I lI llelllfe denr oye d by Ii .. , r
. ua ry I 9Ih, 1911,." d ..1l prillcipalColle,u ..nd K boolt . . .. eTllarged.
th e f.ceof Inereec: oa omic dep reu ioll for year. d.e COutl geo .... Pu
ope n. d " ". p m,b.I.lChool... ch ... iubll instiulIioo... " nd . ith h;" I
bu .in. .. .cu m... aedforuit:hll1lccudlllly prorid. :I. 'o'"peedy Iiq
ue..o • • lltbeind.bl.d....s ;llcurred.
HIS FINEST MEMORIAL
I n tb e Jat .. yunof his ..d ... i.. illratio n tbecbll f obj. clof the Ar
blsho p'e cc ncem . .. theeredion and co mpletio n of N ewfo und l..od·, Ii
and onl ,. Cath olic 1I0. pit.1. St. C lor. ·1 Mer c,. 1I0 ' l>llal co nductl :!.
efficient ly b y th e Silte " of the In 'lhule of au. Lad y o' M.rcy (' ouo
tion of N a the . Maca ul.. y), i. tb . gleatu t me mo, ial to Ar cbbi' bop Roc
Hi' fin..t uaitl of clt cter. bi. b,o.d bUlIlalt it . ri ,ymp..t'lty, hi'
I ti..en.. pityfo'th k.nd ...lhrl..g.IMlel ymoti te 4 bybilpen
u pe.I u of t be trial , o ' lengtbyill..... u , a r. , ... lo lreak• • mbod i
t h.. t i titlilioll. 10 ••11 eq..ipped .il" mod e. " lCiont i6c .ppoiat
, n4 1O penade4 .ith tb. 'piritcl the c1i,,,,rityo.Chrill 10 reo 4er oer
10 the Bl..sed ked. elAero' m. .... ind in Ibe pe rloll ot Iho 11111. ch ildr
tho " eed,., tbe 1l,II'ferillg. Ih edyi"" ..d Ille du d. Th. AlChb isbopc·,
n l••mfor tlte pt rf. ction ...fth e le'l,iioli. lif. an4 hillove for lhe . lIi:!.
Pt ....." of Ibe to:IlCh a rilt ic God o n lb. Altar we.. m . nifn t. d Itr
'lU iety Lo h..v' the n• • C hapel of S t. Clar. 's, ' " tbe m. mo riol of
Gold. n J llbil u of hil yea .. in tho l' ri u lboo 4 of C h, i. t , eo mplered
f utll i' ho d bef• •• hil dUl b. T he .. l b. Red Lamp of E ucb ..istic .em••
be...nce etll eve. rem ain als o a I ymbolof Ihe fi' . of cbaril1 lbat bUI
ill tb . IOUlcl .1l ill llllnou ••ucc ellor of tb. Apost ln ;" o u,o" llda,.
time.
THE LAST TRIB UTE.
Yitt i", trihute to l'te .'rchbith01.n hi l lyill.l: III I tl t. 00 Sot".
aQ4 S" lldayJiIl tb . n•• Ch.pelofSI Clar .· •. Whoe..n fo rllel Ibe lOll
IlillflUI of SIln4ay tv e" ' '' g as in Ih. dim t.ilight o f A.'" llm" 10.
falthl lli pceopl ••atcb.d th.d.ad A .cltbi. bopc b .. ", b3rn e lnl cotb. C
b:~a~ S~~: t~i: ~';;II,~~d :;~~~~:t~f:':~'f t~;':~~~m ~:. ~~~~~t~'dS;tll
EI "II,ncy Arcbhil h. p Anto ni ut ti, A pcostolic Ilel 'g..l e, .ho h..d journe
byalllrO... O Lt..... fo, tb e oC'Cai ion , l' l n ellt a ll o .... ,. T b"r ~:"cell en
lti lb op Skill fler, Ih. Vic.. C apilul.. o r tb e Archdio~.... ~ac Don ..1
AMloni lh . N. S , Lewerma .. o f lI a lifax . O'Seill of lI ar b" " r Gr ace.
~'~1~10~~ti:~~a:od~r;:~ re~ t b;h .. ;o~~~:~;::c; fB.~~~eO: .~~N~~! e~~ tI
bou . G rac. i.. . hlCh " . eapoo.'ld td tb e I'eat Cb n. lIa11tr llt hs on Ihl
. ..ilabilil y of d..lh. tb . Chriltil" bop . ot f,"o" life he yood the
aDd . Ilmma rized Ihe acbiuemeDtt ..n:l. , ..er4ou! ..irt .... . of Ihe
Metropobtl n of Iho Ilcdesiutkal Plo.-in ," of N"ell fo ..."d land.. Tb e
tomary 6..e A t-ol" tionl .... imp art.4 by Ibe miti..g 8i l bop l , fa ..L
" lICe I t tbe impre..i... ce r.molli.. w.re. H i. H o..o. Ih. Li' '' le n.a.nleon
..d Lad y O Ule rbridl' 101lelb. r .itb dLlun lulSh. J .e pl t"'u .." of
er.. merlll, Church.. 1,,01oth., instilutionl from C..n. :! U nlle 4 St •."
Am.ric.. an d 0111.. count".. The lil",t inle .ment bypri ..ll . fu ncno
th . I. main. of lhe d.c.....d Archhilhopin lh. cryp t b......th th e H
Allllrof th . C.. tb.d,al In .h,in.. the helcoved Prel at e fOlne, " mon, S.1
mOi l tr e..lu ..d po .....ioll. .. hillt hb "a m...,,4 mom or1 ..ecb."'"
i .. t h, loveaodlff. ct ion of th ou uod. of bu ml .. h... rt l. M..,. h.. .
. , j01.1. m.l peace ..ndrelt ",b i'lt bi, b"dy • • ai ll lh o 41oyof l ion
and l ri umpban l R eI ""ection.
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ARTICLE XVII.
,&\'r'l"'fi RO CE EUI NG alon g t~e so uth I~ ore of
I.. T rinity Bay, after leavin g H ear t s Con .
tent, we have some names the or igi n of
which is unknown to me. T h us Ga rlop
Point , on T avernor'. map. 1744. is giv en al Garblo's
Pt., Ha nt's Hr . T his latter i . called by A bbe
Baudcuin in his journal (1696) Lance A bre,
which would mean "Tr ee Cove. But 1 have no
doubt that t his wac;only an a tt em pt at the ph onet ic
spelling of the English name, as in the case l}f
Arciese. Hant is most like ly th e proper name of
in No. XV l. - Sgeir Id.-I cannot expla in the
nam e. We have next a name that it repea ted ued er
var ious forms on different parts of the coast , via. :
Turk'. Cove.
Near Brig us we ha ve T urk' , G ut. I n explain ing
the name of S t. Bar bee (Art icle VII I), I men tioned
th at in ea rly d ays ou r lea s were infes ted by pir ates
fro m Barbary. T hese te rribl e co rsa irs, who did
m uch damag e arou nd our coasts, were called by
the eld E nglis h settl ers by the genee ic name of
TOWN OF CARBO:'lE\lC
I. person. jus t as Russel's Cov e, a littl e further on .
The latt er nam e has been ch ang ed to Ne w Mel-
bourne. T his is rathe r to be reg re tted , but I be-
lieve it was at th e reque st of th e people of the place.
Th e name Sh erwi nk , or S keewiuk, is also repeated
here. I have ex pla in ed it in No. XV. I find a
curious corruption of thil name, viz.. S cu rvy, on th e
Frenc h Kin g's map of 1784, but on Ta ver nor's map,
1744, th ese are give n as two differe nt points. T he
n~me Scilly Cove is also he re repeate d. It hall bee n
al.uded to end explained in Art icle N o. X. O ther
nAmeI on this part of the coast are Jean I Harbor,
probably from th e fam ily name. Salvage exp lain ed
T ur ks, an d the nam e. above mentioned record the
mem ory sf some adve ntu re, or landi ng by them in
th ese harb ors (s ee Prowse , p. 146. )
Perliean.
There are t wo harbours beari ng this nam e, and
call ed resp ecti vely New and Old Pe-lic an . This
word is writte n Pelican on the F rench maps, and
no do ubt th is is co rrec t. Th e nam e is de riv ed
from th e see -bi rd of the species, which i. frequent
on the coast. The form Parli can , a!I it ap pea rs on
so me old ma?s, and is no doubt a We st Cou ntry
mispronunciation. A li tt le to the westward of
G ra tes Po int th ere is a hea dland ca lled
r us N E W FUUN U L A N U Q UARTERLY.- , 6.
Breek-Heert Head.
Thi s na me is of frequen t occurr enc e in New-
fou ndland, an d seems to imply a very steep bead-
land difficult of being climbed or ascended. It
ap pears at Place ntia in its F ren ch form of
Erevea Coeur,
which is corrupted into Pr evecur ee. It is th e name
give n to t he very hilh and bluff head of Cas tle H ill.
A nother Fre nch form i. Casse Cceur, whic h means
th e lame thing. Li te rally, Cane Cceur is break
hear t ; In d Crevez Coeur - burs t hu rt. Casse Coeur
appears in the corrupt English form
Gasken,
a na me gi ven to part of the sho re near St. Mar y'!'.
Gastrin, the point bet ween Har bour Main and
by the French Cap Fe nd u-c-pron ounced fondu,
which mean s th e same thing. I II Nova Sco ria the
. ell known B.1y of F undy is a cor ruptio n of the
sa me nam e. In s peakin g of Cap. de G rat 1 men,
tioned that there is in its neil{hba urhood a "S plit"
Cape." There may be a na tu ral phenomenon of a
rift in the rock also in th at plac e, or it ma y arise
from that tend ency 1 0 general all over the !aland,
of repeat ing name !I in a sor t of regul ar routi ne.
Off th e S plit Poin t about two miles distan t
I ta nds ou t the bold and prominent Island of Hac,
al iu. Th e passag e between is known as the T ickle.
Thi s wa l the site of the Loss of the steam er Lion
som e thirty yean ago .
T he meaning. ori~in and history of the name
Baccalieu has been fully explai ned in A rt icle s I.
an d I I.
CA RBON EAR IS LANO.
Con cept ion ; and Gask in. would seem to be further
corruption. of th is word.
\ Ve DOW come to
The Grate. Poinl
This i. an imp ortant headlaed. being, as the "S ail-
ing Dir e ction s" tell u . .. . . . Th e nort hern extrem-
ity of ~ h. p eninsula for ming the sou th sid, e f
Trinity Bay." The orig in of this name is the la me
a. that of Cap de Grat, and is fully explained ill
A rticle No. VI. of this series. AI~o th e next name
Split Cape,
whic h for ms the "S outhern extre mity of the pe nin .
l ull. forming the North ern side of Conc ept ion Bay,'
1t i . name d from the natural forma tion of t he land
which ebc • • a Ireat cleft or fissure. It is name d
Comin g round S plit Point, we enter the g reat
Ba.y of COllteptioll.
This bsauriful name wa" no doubt giv en by Cor-
tere al, who follo wed Cabot in 1500, and clai med the
newly discov er ed bod for the crown of Portu g~ 1.
lhe na me isfouod 00 the earliest maps extant, u fur
ins tance that of Majcllo. 1527 ; Homem'e map,
1558 ; Muon's, 16 25 ; j acobsca's. 16 21, &c., &c.
00 lo me of the En glish maps as e.g. S eller's, it has
been absurdly corrupted into Con sumption thy!
and is so ca lled by some of our people a t the
present day. It alludes to the doctrine of the
Immaculate Conceprioc of th e Bless ed Virgi n
Mar y. It is well known that it was no t un til
the year 1854 that this doct rine w.n declare d
r n s NEWFOUN D L AND Q UARTERLV - ' 7,
Ol lid lolemnly dt:fin ed ~. a ~ogma of the Catb-
. F IIh by Pope PIO' IX. It was, h owever,0::. s aheld as a pious beli ef b! Catholics from tim e~nHn~01orial , and t.he early .navlgato rs a?d e xplo rers
d ru t devotIOn to this "1)'Slery. r hus , F athe r~~ar:u~tle. S. J.•the gr eat discoverer of the ~lis.
SiiSippi, writes : -"Above all . I ,recommended .our
[oumey to the lmma~ub..te Vlr~ln , an~ I prom.lse~
her if we succeeded In ,discove ri ng t,he ,<?,reat River
to li ve it the name of the Co nception .
The Harbour of Concep tion ne ar the bottom of
the HI )' was formerly ca lled e at's Cove. Some
years ag il it was changed to Con ception Harbour.
It would have bee n better to have left out the word
Harbour. a nd use l im ply the word Co nception, just
as we 1'.l y T rin ity, St. Mary's, Placent ia. Fortune.
St. Ge orge 's. &c. with ou t the add ition of Harbour.
I think an effort in that direction is now being made.
Coming up the nort hern shore of Conception Bay
the first name of any historical importan ce which
we meer is
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Bay de Verdes.
In No. V II I. of th is series, when .pe.kins- of Bay
Ver te, I have g iven some reaso ns for the origin of
this nam e. I showed that in this latter case the
Dame was appropriately gi ven on accouet of th e
brillian t emerald gre en of tbe headlands. These
grany headlands, bare of woods an d covered witb a
very bright g reen g rassy sward are quite common .
T hey are called by the fisherme n "green garden•."
Th e ume in some form or other i. foun d on the
earlies t maps in OUT possession. as for inst ance the
supposed Cabot map (1544 ) has 1.del Be-to or Ve rto,
G reen Island, also Lo k'e map (1582) I. Ver de.
A ccord ing to th e repor ts of the voyage of Gaspar
d. Cort ereal, in 1500, h. first made land a ll the
coas t of Newfound land, and h. called the place
Terra Verde,
eith~r for the reatO Ill abo ve mentioned or perhaps
thou ght the land was.
Greenland.
If th il la tter were the case it would sho w that he
wal aequaiated with the voyages of the Nors emen,
or at . 11 events that the name of th e g reat North
Cont inent was kno wn to him, As a matt er of f
the exist en ce of Greenland was well known to
lear ned in Europe ever s ince the IX or X Cent
The records of Norse H is tor y tells us th~t in
)·eaT A. D. 886, this land was first d i~overcd by G
bjarn and for abo ut a century from tha t time
known only u
Gunbjarn's Rocks.
But in the }'ea r 980 E ric Ruad , havi ng fled fro
Ic~I ..nd on acco unt of some family dis Pute, "
dr~v~ n west.ward until he alighted on the CO~st
t t us inhospi table land, H e determined to found
col ony there, and in order to induc e . ettle rs to corn
he by a cle ver piece of dipl omacy, gave the COu ntr
th e name of
Groen.Landt,
or G ree nlan d, " Fo r," said he "peo ple will be at.
truct ed there if i t has a g ood name !" The ruse was
successfu l, an d the colony bec ame thick ly iQhablle
and of much impurtallce. It beca me the scat 01a
Bishop ric : and for 400 year s comm unication " as
kept up with the Vatican at Rome . It Wat con.
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veTted to Christiilll ity in 10 3 0. And the Vatican
Archives show documen ts as late a. 1 4~8. tha t is to
say within fifty yean of Colu mbus'. voyage. It
appean tha t t~e pr.-Col.um~ian map. eo met imee
showing a penins ula projecting from th e north of
Europe, sometim es &I par t of A sia ; and sometimes
u a link bet ween Eur ope and A merica.
Th ere is no ot her name on this part of the coast
of any historical interest un til we come to
Crocker', Con .
T he meaning ct th is name has been explained whe n
epeakiog of Crocq Har bour (No. VII of th is series ).
\Ve now co me to a name the most int.resting Per-
haps of any name in our co untry . na mely.
CarboDur.
Th is place is on e of the mos t famous settl em eate of
our country. It holds th e proud honour of havi ng
never been captured by the F rench , in the earl y
wars of our hist ory. and the legen ds that cluste r
arou nd Carbo nea r Island migh t be woven into a
most in tere sting Historical Roma nce,
T here is a conside rable myst ery about the origin of
the name and several sug gestions on the su bject
have been made. there is as usual a gr eat variety
of spellings of the name . The Fr ench generally
speh it Carbonniere. It is so spelr by A bbe Baudou in
in his accoun t of th e in vasio n of the Island by the
F rench unde r Captain Le Mayne d'Ibber vrlle in
1696. ..\ portion of the Fren ch army und er com-
mand of De Bro uilla ot . Governor 01 Placen tia,
mar c hed overland to Fer ryland. whi le d'Lbb ervjll e
wen t round by sea iu. th e ebip L'Eu vieux . I'hey
cap tured Ferrylaud. BJ.y U.. I1 ~ , Wni nle's Hry, Petty
Har bour and St j ohn's. The y then marche d to
P"r tug oll Cove, and along the S .iuth S hore of the
Bay ( Conception ) to Harbour l\hin. Thence by
beats 10 Brigus, Port de G rave, Harbour G race and
6...lIy to Carbonnier e. The people had entrenched
themselves on the Island to the eum ee r of about
200 armed men . After severa l att empts to land OD
tbe hlan4 the F ren ch were obliged to abandon it.
Th ey took Bay Ver {Bay de VerdelJ and crossed
the cou ntry to Heart's Con tent. Thence down the
shone of Trin ity n ay to Chapel Arm and back 10
Placentia. Tbis was indeed a wondr ous feat of
mancecvring for Ihat perio d and co uld hard ly be
accomplished by an army at the present day. The
followia gyear. 1 6 ~7 . pu ce wu proclaimed and. the
Truty of Ryswick sig ned. f he Fren ch reta ined
Placentia. The peace was of short dur at ion. War
broke out aga in in' 17° 5, and the Fren ch repeated
their exp loit of 1696. This ti me the y were com-
ma nded by ~l. Soubercese, Governor of P laclntia.
and Nescarnbouit . an Ind ian Choicf, who w.. in
ch arge of a troop of Na tive ( l ndiaa) soldiers. But
agai n thlY failed to capture the impregnable Car-
bcaniere as Cbarlevcix the French Historian write.
the word. There is a le tt er from Lo rd Colville ,
commanding the British fleet in North America, to
Mr. Cleaveland on board the ship Northumberland
at St. john'e, in which tho name is .p~1t as WI now
spell it c-Carbonear. for the fint tim e u far as I
know.
T he late Re v. Or . Patt erson of Ne w Glasgo w, a
I fcat auth ority on the Portugues e coloni e. in No rth
Am erica , attributes the dis covery of the place to
Cc rtereal at the same time as his discov ery of Bay
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de Verde, and he U.yl , on the au thorit y of Cord eiro
a Portuguese H istor ian . that Co rtereal ga ve it the
Dame of
CarboDiero.
which is the eame of a prominent cape on th e coast
of Portugal. Sam. wieb to der ive the name from
CuboDan.
the name adopted by a revolutio nary secret society
in It aly, but thi s is of course altogether ou t of the
queetioa . Beside. the fact that there would be no
pceeible appro priateness of app lication of the word
It i. to be remembered that th is societ y had its
orig in II late al th e beg ia ning t)f the X IX Ce ntury
(1808). It tv ... composed of some d isconten ted Neap-
olit an. and ether Italian republ ica ns. who, rebelli ng
agai••t th e rule of the Bourbons a nd House of
Sav oy &.I wen at the Bonapar te regim e, retired to
th e mou.tain. of th e Ab ruzzi and Calabria and
co.cealed th emse lves amongst the Carbo nari or
charcoal bumere ef the se regions , allumiAg the ir
l arb and occup ation II a cover for their sed itious.
design•.
It seems to m. tha t I have discovered the real
moning and origin of this nam e. In the year 1882,
when I viii ted Carbonear for the firs t time, I W&I
shown at the Con vent ther e a rather antiq ue
Cha lice. On exam ini ng it I fou nd it haa been pre-
Ionted by the people to the chapel there . -1he Hall
marklan the Cha lice, viz.: figu re of Er in ; Cro wned
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harp ; So\"creign' , head ( Geo rge. IV . ) and the I~t .
ta' D. E. show that the Chalice wal . made . \ D.
Ireland in 1825. o r 6. But the most mteresnng
p",rt i' the In.crip tion which is a follo ws:-
PRESENTED BY THE PEOPLE OFTHE HARBOUR
OF CARBIN EERS TO THEIR CHAPEL,
I believe th e abov e is the co rrect Ipelling of the
_ord, and it at once throws a clea r light on th e
matter and solv es the whol e mystery. The pla ce
was 10 called on accou nt of being g.uri.oned by a
regiment of Carbioee rs. i.e. soldiers armed with th e
CarblO' or Carebine. This was a ahort light muske t
or ritle muc h in use in th ose t imes and th e regiment
uling it were called Carbineers. J he word has
,lol os1 gone out of use in the E ng lish arm y. bu t it
is still heard in Fr ance a nd Ital y where t he regi -
ment s of Swi ss sharp shfloter~ are It ill ca lled Cara-
binieri. T he chang e from Ca rbi neer to Ca rbin iere
and Cerbonie re was a natural transition. I find it
spelled in this latte r manner as late as 1822 in a
letter writte n by Bishop Scallan . I think when th e
above remark a are compared with what I shall have
to say abo ut Mosqui to Har bour in next number, the
argument will be conv incin g. On Th ornton', map ,
1689, it is pe lt Carbo ne re. The same on T. Cou r
Lotter 's map, 1720. On Cook ', map 1774 it is
Carboniere. On a map by N. H. Ballin (a Fren ch
Engineer} of date 1744 we have Ca rbinera. for the
Harbor and Car bonere for the lsla c d. The " British
Pilot: ' 1744, has Csrbcnera.
T hue we see the gra du al developmen t of the
name until it ass umed its present form which is not
at all as prett y or euphonious as some of tbe more
ancient forms.
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You seek th e eve r precious doo r
Th at innoc ellt e has known before . ..
Where stan aglea ~ with glo ry trim the oak,
Aud wooing frag rance treats the breeze for folk ;
Whilst modest ch ild ren play
Wild role' a rch the way,
And c<:,smo:l g ua rd the sleepless eye
Th e drea raiog hollyhocks near by ;
Wh ere bluebells welcom e the se wbo turn to look
Wi thin the pte tint ope ns like a book .
\Vhcre tour-teat clovers line th e walk,
And le prech awns make m~rry ta lk
Wi th firet1ys ligh ting Itttle signa l fires
For katyd ids to play the ir unique lyres . . .
All thr oug h the magic hou r
Th e crystal dewdrops shower
A nd ble:;s the thirsty life which earth
An d sun incited into birth . ..
Where "Ch ip cut ou t of the white oak." is heard
Fe r whip-poor-will and chuck -will's widow-bird.
B y VioLA G4 R DN f: R
T here is no key to bar the house from me ;
My spirit knows each g rief-awed mood. Each rc ee
The ga rde n grew multiplied thorns by t wo
For me but , ah, I keep one bloom ; no flaw
T bis blossom hold s. alt houg h the dwelling fold.
Away th e past. leav ing me lone a t las t
With. lost gual. S ing love tones for my ecal :
Ury these vain tu n; over the gainl clS year .
Lo ve - Joy-Life-Ucath commingle in one breath ,
No more a home , old house, whose brood has flown
T ime holds the spo il of battles 101t . I toil
\Vith fut ile bean-caress : yet would 1 stress
Th e rose 1 wear ataya bright beca use you care.
TilE NEWfUUN DLAND IJUARTERLY·- 3'·
(D)' flllcnAf. l A. DUTLf:Rj
R~m~mb~r Cbls Jlbout D~wroundlamt
This ir 'h e Cradle of 'he British Empi re ;
This is the Isle that bred the N avy slrong ;
This is the H em e 01 sturdy, ha rd}' Fis her -
me" ;
Thi s is the Land wh ere friendship lingers
long.
Thi s is the Paradise o f Natuml Beau t}' ;
'Vhere zep hyr breezes love their brealh to
blow;
Th is is the Hunl ing Ground and Tou rist
P leasure
Wi th gorgeous Scenery everywhere you ~o.
This was the St arting Po int i ll Aviat ion ;
This was the Landin,l! Place for C ables laid;
TOP QUALITY
The largest selling
Top Quality Tea in
Canada and
Newfoundland.
This was the Is land 11101 made Wireless
famous ;
This u'cs the Earl }!.Fis hing Ground that paid :
So le t us look: back o' er our Island's Hi story
And marvel at the part cur people pla yed -
Despi te the \\'U fS c ud D el 'lJSlating Fires
They clung 10 Newfoun dland and ' here th ey
stayed.
II'S up to liS to keep our Hom eland wort hy
Of our Ancestor s Great, e nd do our pari
To keep Our Province moral , clean and
decent;
And 1000.'e JOHN C,\ BOT'S Land with all
our hearl .
IIB.I. B., II
(DR EAD IS B ASIC
"Our Own"
Bread
It's ENRIC"ED
BEST BY TEST
Lower .lI- Fire Insurance .$ P remiums.
From the DOMINION ATLANTIC INSURANCE C9., Ltd.,
TORONTO GENERAL INSURANCE Co., LLOYDS UNI>ERIVRlfERS, LONI>ON.
No n Ta riff Compan ies, ~ Therefore. .;f> Lo wer Rates
\V rite P. O. Box 984. or Phone I I] ] . for Quotat ions .
A. E. HICKMAN Co., Ltd., Agents, ~ St. John's, NHd.
r HE NEWrOUNI)LAND Q U A K T l'..R L Y -33
)'"" r mone" bu~,s more in
~O"'I
" - ..""'~~
v \
$.'
R easonable tirst CO$!.
Low operating expense. Econ omical maintellllIlCC CO!IU. Th ese &to
lbe features which place Morris can in a class of their own for value.
Whether you choose the Minor , the O xfor d or the Six
you wilJ~ a car wi th engincerin g·s mos t advanocdfea tW'C$.
THE NEWFOUNDLAND FIRE &
GENERAL INSURANCE CO., Ltd.
HEAD OFFICE ,
P A R S O N S BUILDING
\
175 WATER STREET
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
f'ire Insurance. Marine Insurance.
Keep y our Insurance Dollars
in N ewfoundland.
E.F. KENNEDY, Manager. Phone 5186(2 Line$)
GILLIES'S
FOR FINE
FURNITURE
- AT-
FINE PRICES
360 WATER STREET,
2 Doors West General Post Office.
p en H e ar• ., a n d Motor H e ara.., If Requlr.,d
PH ONE 3 C59 6 -NI GHT OR DAY_ or 49'" F .
W. A. Munn Insurance Limited
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING
I
IPhoenix Assurance Co., Ltd.OF LONDON, ENGLAND
NE WFO UN D L A N D
BRITISH MOTORS,
LIMITED
PHONE 2797
Bonaventure Avenue
~
Phone 55 0 7 5( 5 0 7 6
~
E.lobli .... dI782
ST. JOHN 'S
General
Insurance
THE N E W I' O U N D l.AN D Q U AR TERLY - .34.
FURNESS RED CROSS LI N E
Regular Fast. Passenger and Freight. Service bet.""ee n
NEW YORK, HALIFAX, N. S., ST. JOHN 'S, NFLD.
T hrough Rates Quoted to
ports in We st Indies, South
America and Fa r Eas t.
T he mai ntenance of a regu lar
Schedule provide s Imponere
and Expo rt ers with the most
expeditious means of tra ns-
port ing th eir goods,
The Courteous Ser vice which
the Passenger receives throu gh-
out the voyage is a gua rantee
01 a pleasant t rip,
S, s. FOR T AMHE RST a..d S S. FORT T OW:SSIIESU.
Harvey & Co., Ltd., Furness Red Cross Line, Furness, Withy &Ce., Ltd.
s •• .l ohn' .. N. r . , Agenl.. f'urn e •• Hou s e, 3 4 Wh h eh .1I 5 1" Ne w Yor k CIl )' . H.IIit.I", N,S ., Av e nI • .
P ier 9 6, NOri h Rln,r . New York CII)'.
More and
and
More
People
Every
Day
huy the
8L
Way.$39- 7 5
s~ DIAMONDS~Easy
& WATCHES Credit Terms
DULOVA
17 Jf Wf lS
Lower .JI- Fire Insu
. £..y
From the DOMINION ATLA $5.00 Do wn -$2.00 ~~:'~~y .~.mart .
TORONTO GENERAL INSURANCE C<'h ~ :~:. '~:'.~ ~"',;''':;;; : ;i::7o.'k ~~~~',~, ... ~O""O"DI
ro ll ed !loU pl . le e n e s
Non Ta riff Companies, .;to Finest QiJahty .,. Guar i u e ed \Var cbe a and
W rite P. O. Box 984. or Jewelry availa ble on Budge t Te rms.
A. E. HICKMAN Co., L1 ' ~: ~:r:,~· :Simon Levitz & Son, Ltd' H.:J.~?,';~,
GIVES YOU .EVERYeTHJ~G
• 11<- 141 ~t::; ~ s :!Jln~
Top Quality Tea in
Canada and
Newfoundland.
ENTERPRISE
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FURNESS LI NE.
IIGENERAL TIRES
TUBES AND
BATTERIES
Avalon Service Station
Operating the R. M. S. N OVA SC O T IA ilnd
R. M. S. NEW FOU:'\I U L A N O, f rom Liverpool
to S t. Joh n's, Ha lifax and Bost on an d retu rn to
L iver pool via H a lifax a nd S t. J oh n's.
Sa-iling dates and rates availabl e a t the Furn~ss
T ravel Office, New foundland li ntel, S t. Joh n's ..nd
a t F urn es s \Vithy & Co mpany's Otn( CS ill lI alifilx
Boston and New York. .,
furn~ss Crav~1 om«
Newfoundland Hotel-Dial 5623.
EVERYTHING
ELECTRICAL
- - - - F O R ----
SOLE AGENTS fOR NfLD. Church - School - Home -Office - Factory
LeMarchant Road West, St. John's I
PHONE 5433 City S~rujc~ CO. Ctd.
Water Stre et St. J ohn 's
White House Coffee
Your Favorite
Brand
Now available at all Grocers
M. D. SHEARS, Agent
'PHONES 3940 - 3767
DUSTBtlNE
" " SO Rb S G1: RM L 4.D f N DUS T.
It s ado pt ion in hom es , sc hools, hospi tals, fac to ries,
...lures, offices and All pu blic places whe re h uman
beings are LUllg:rcgated a lew hours ~<lch dJ.j , is a
IH::ct::o,.a ry sAuit Ary pr C:C4UllOO.
A lwlI)'s li se DUSTIS"N~ when s w eepi ng.
R. J. COLEMAN , LTD ., SOLE DLSTit I8UTOas.
P. O. IN E5178 J. J. EDSTROM, Mooo. o.. PHONE 2 4 15 .
rtl E NEW FOl1 :-1Dl. ~'1D Q UART t!Rl.Y-37
For all your Domestic
and Commercial
I
REFRIGERATION
CONSULT
Baine Johnston & Co.
LIMITED
AGENCY DEPARTMENT
D istribut ors for F rigidaire
PRODUCTS OF CANADA LTD.
GEORGE PHILLIPS
TINSMITH
•Empire Hall, Gower 51. .>t Phone 3847
- P re pare for Cold \\
RIVERSIDE ALL
"lade in ~ewfoundland from local wool wh
aible . -Rivers ide" lJlanke15 will Rive exce
ser vice. W ith blue st riped borde rs and p re t
co lours 01 rose, blue , camel, g reen , and . red
blanke t is finished separately and the p .ur p
heavy fibre du st proof bAg.
TheD n
a\.Olitlt clUtre3•.
l 'J ;jL'rr.·· ii ,II"" !_ WATER STREET. ST. JOHN '
LUMBER
(
JUS T, REC E IVE D
I CARLO,\O rUI'I'1S0ARD, ~ .. Th ick ,
(All sizes )
OONNACD,'IA WALLISOARO, r Thi ck
W"ITE'S 6rltlsh Portland Cament.
D UI LDI~G Sli P PUf."i Df. P A IrHUN T
A.H.MURRAY
& CO. , LIMITED
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Sport Cups, Trophies
and Medals.
Silverware, Watches and Jewellery.
A la rge stock here ttl ch oose (rom a nd we •• 11
a t keenest pric es.
See our goods and get our prices before you
buy else where .
ROPER & THOMPSON
"The Home of Good Value,"
Plio" 2375. 258 WIt" Stro,t.
3 8TA~
LAGER
Distributors in practically every
section of Newfoundland,
SEND YOUR ENQUIRIES TO
Bavarian Brewing, Ltd.
ST. JOHN 'S.
r tf E N EW FU UNDI.A N D QU A I{ T t.... R LY -3"',
1-
Here NOW!
The New N ORGE
HO ME HEATER
SEE IT TO DAYl
NOW
ON
DISPLAY
SEE THEM
AT
A.E. HICKMAN'Co. Ltd.
NO R GE DEPT.
LET YOUR TASTE BE YOUR GUIDE
ask for
DOMINION PALE ALE
GOLDEN LAGER BEER
Sold by Licensed Hotels.
HAIG ALE and HAIG STOUT
O btaina ble at all stor es in Newfound land.
0.. 100 J..... u• •_~... s-n.. i-
t_ G_" r.n1T .... 1'4. ...
The Bennett Brewing Company, Limited
PhoDe 6359. P. O. SOl 23.
AR:otISTnOXG·S
A.SP H I'..T T.J..E
'7[,f__/- '" '""""t-rf,J
Cabot Construction &
Supplies Ltd.
SOLE DI 5TRIBUTORS
Duckworth Street, St. John's
P . o . Box E 5 28a
St. John 's
DUSTB4NE
'P H O N E S 3940 - 3767
W at.er St.r e et
CA
MORE F
T HE.-~==""-:z~==s~
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ESCAFE Satisfied Policy Holders IARE THE ONLY TRUE INDICATIONOF SERVICE.
THE INSURANCE MAN
ARTHUR JOHNSON
Below are extract. Irem one or the ineumereble
communication, which reach our office
each Jur.
REMEMBER- W e provide l O U with the best
protec tion availa ble. Prom pt an d ge nerous
sett lemen ts since 1871.
NEWFOUNDLAND
Dear Si r :
You r lett er of the r r th im t. with
ch eq ue enclosed at hand which l a..ur e
you is a great sour ce of co nsolation at thi s
time. Word s a re inadeq uate to convey
my sincere tha nks to you for th e ge ner-
oeity an d co nsid eration ya u ha ve s hown
in my reg ard .. .. Be assu red Si r I have
lea rned a les so n never to be forgotten.
Yours very tru ly,
(Sa tisfied Policyh older ).
ST. JOHN'S
F. G. WYLIE
Get some NESCAFE at your favourite store to-day.
SOLE AGENT
P. O. Box 936 Dial 6912
A NESTLE'S PRODUCT
Lo ve rs (II ~flod Cuffee. H e re are th re e
exce llrnt n-avons why you sh ould use NESCAFE :
SAVES TIME! Simply put N[SCAFE i ll . cap, . dd hoi
wa ter, .Iir, and a delicioulCop of corfu i. in.stanl),.
made.
SAVES WORK I NESCAFE take••11 lhe tHort 0 01 of
coff ee nll lr.iDI. No alea.ill to , et rtld, or to wula .
No men ,. IT ORlll h to dispose of.
SAVES MONEY ! Co.1 per cup is YUy reu oa, ble, A
little IGe• • 10111 .I,- .nd wbelher JOU make ODe
cup or . dou D, 'bert i, no wule,
Prepare for Cold Weather with a supply of ~
RIVERSIDE ALL WOOL BLANKETS
Made in Newfo undla nd from local wool whe n pcs·
sible "Riverside" Hlankers will Rive exceptional
se rvice. Wirb blue striped borders and pre tt y plain
colours of rose, blue. camel, g reen. and red EAch
blanke t i. finishe d sepa rately and rhe pair p ut up ill
heavy fibre du st proo f bdg.
WHITE
SIZE 61 • 81 I SIZE. 7Z 88
$26.65 Pro $28.20 Pro
SIZE 64 • 84
Thpp__.... ;)i0re3.Lt4
'L ,~~', -.:. -..., .=-~ STREET. ST, JOHN'S
COLOURED
\
SIZE7Z. 83
$28.20 Pro $29.60 Pro ))
TlU<: NEWFUUND L A N D VU Al{T~H LY .-40.
~
USE AIR
Cable Addreu : " Denwar" Phone SOH
P. O. Box 418
6eo. p. Bowden ~ CO.t
Clmlted
122 - 124
New Gower Street
ST. JOHN 'S
AIR CARGO & AIR EXPRESS
NEWFOUNDLAND
Good Bakers
Know
Better Bread
begins with
Agents for
LEALAND CO.
LTD.
"NATIVE"
FLOUR
ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD
- - IT ' S A -
DUCKWORTH STREET
1 door west Customs Hcase.l Dial21S1-2370
UARV[Y &CO., I,~~~~
LIMITED
REMEMBER-
WHEN YOU BUY A I
"M aid of Avalon"
TRASK PRODUCT
MaJ, h · N,wf()u'IJllmJrrl ! ()r' N,wltlll. nJ1GnJ, r"
in N,w!()lmJ /o'lJ .
T.tl M..~INT[R
. I ff".!.!...: ~'-
462 Water St. Wesl - Phone 3815
TH E NEWFU U N U L A N D CJUAR TERL Y..r r.
Callanan & Company
Plumbing and Heating
Contractors
Full line Df Plumbing FiIlur" alwa, s OD laud.
Com plete stoc k of
General H ard ware, \Vindow Gla u, etc.
Ch rome Bathr oo m Accessories.
HOBBS BATHROOM CABINETS and MIRRORS
524-526 Water Street
Op p. C. N. R. Dial 6466
Tbo.. .. bolo.. and 'C"' C",bef
louc. &AC..,l.m~lOO' ... pertOf".
Th ...ioo;ti_ 01. uitabl.
m....orial i. thlinal tribete tht
lo"iolC&'.C.11 bu.o...
... . .._ ... .. H......_ca.....J
udillte,ed b,lbe Sk.iMeroc"lp
o..."dl";" l,mea" .euflaotir:,
-'J....-=.......'--.;L1\ . I ,i. f.., Iioa .
We".aol1111·~;'llt,"daof
beot u lec ' ed . ....... ·--'llfbit.o' bl"•.
Writ . Io-dl' for I bea"tif.l
... l.c,io" of pbot""""d",ail o rda ,
....===d? JIO~a,"~~a~:li~;""Io .t ......d. tba
"Ima 11"'0"',
THE M...STElI. CIA FTS;U,N Of MEMORIAL "'IT.
Skinner's Monumental Works,
3 0 St Ouok_ort.h 5t. ree t.,
P.Il,K"A 412 K.i1bli.b ed tll H
B E N . TU LK, [.!2;
GLASS
OF EVERY DESCRiPTION
Sp« iaJislJ i. CAR G L A SS tPI. l, &:5.fety Gla..)
K eys Made to Order. All Kinds of Repair Work.
TELEPHON E. 5 7 17
Parsons Building - 175 WaterStreet
~//""'~
CLANCY &CO.,LTDa
(Sacc",ars ta J. D. KI.... )
- Importers of-
Groceries and
Provisions
353 Duckworth Street, St, John'1. Nfld.
' P bono 2039
STYLE AND
PERFORMANCE
LEADER
FROM ANYANGLE
TRENEW
1950
DeSoto
WITH "Tlp·TOE" SHIFT
'U TS YOUolllVE
WITHOUT SHiFTING'·
ROYAL GARAGE Limited
THE N E W FUU N D L A N D V U A K T c RL Y. . p.
ESTABLISHED 1836
When you require Insurance of any kind
Write, Phone or Wire
THE LNERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.
BOWRING BROTHERS, L TO.,
Agents for Newfoundland.
•V Honest Value
-IWl......~cWI..,.......
.. ....,. ,.. u.p oar old~
......................
-~
A. HARVEY & CO., Ltd.
Your Prescription
Will Be Filled,J!-
with the utmost care and accuracy if
you ent rust it to us. \ Ve make a
specialty of Prescription Work,
and have brough t our Dispensing De-
partme nt to a high state ot efficiency ;
over 50 years experience.
R. G. MacDonald, Ltd.,
254 WAT ER STREET , ST. JOHN'S,
(Opposite Dicks & Co's. )
Dewfoundland
WbOl csal~ Drp Goods
LI MITED.
Whole !ial e and R etail Departments
319 WATER STREET
Telephone 2Q95. ~ ~ P. O. Box 9 18 .
"The Gateway to Economy."
Your Sa tisfaction is O urs. \Ve are anx ious to
give }Ou GO OD SERV ICE, the ki nd that will
merit your continued patronag e and GOOD W ILL
THANK YOU!
fire Insurance I
The Employers' Liability Assurance
Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
The North West Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
Uunt, (merson, Stirling & Ulgulns,
A. 1Irnb for Nrwhandl~n4.
283 DUCKWORTH STREE.T. ST• .JOHN·S.
n il' N EWFOUNDl.AND QU A I<T r. I<l. Y_4j.
- - - - - - - - -
UseJohns-Manville World Famous Building Materials
FOR QUALITY AND ECONOMY
John s - M a n v il l e Utilit.y Insulatln~ Board , at. 7 ,%c . per ft .
SPE CIAL PRIC.: 0:-; QUASTlTV LOTS
Johns· Manville G lazecoat. }{ .. Wallboard
Johns - Manville Cedargra in F ir-epr-o'of Sh ingles.
WIIITF~ GREY , GkEEN, t\NU BUFF.
Johns· Manville Assorted Roofing and Floor Tile .
Any reliable Building Contractor will advise )'Oll of its superio r quality and eco nom y.
T he- labor costs arc just 3!' high o n o rdinary bui lding materials
as on JOH NS- i\t A N VILLE.
CHESTER DAWE, LIMITED
D i al 5 179 (2 Lin e s ).
FOR OVER 180 YEARS
. . , we have been serving
NEWFOUNDLAND
• IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE MERCHANTS , I
<';ruerr;ts. Provisions. Hardware. Naval Stores,
and general mer chand i...e.
• PRODUCERS &: EXPORTERS (If Quick-Frozen
Fr-h Products and Fruit unde r ··J·C· Kold"
brand.
• TRAVEL & FREIGHT AGENClES ,--B ,;t;,h Over-
eeas Airway s Corpcrauon KL M Rup..l D UICh
Airli nes; Pa n - A me rican Wurld Ai rwa ys ;
T rans-Can ada A ir Lin ee : Fra ne-W or ld Air-
line; and S ca ndina vian Airl ines :
• Fu rness - Red Cro ss S tea mshi p Lin e; Ntld-
Ca nada Steam~hips Ltd .; C. A. va n Wanlc.um
Shipping Company; Cla rke St eamshi p Co,
Ltd .; and the Canadian National Railways.
CORRESPONDENTS for th e Board of U nd er-
writers of New York.
• AGENTS for the Baloise Fire Insurance Co.•
Ltd., a nd the Balcise Marine Insura nce
Co .. Ltd. of Basle, Switzerland : also th e
Patriotic A ssu rance Co. 01 Lo ndo n, E ngland.
UARVEY a: CO., Ltd.
( Esta b li shed 1767)
S 1. JO"N' S a nd CORNER 8ROOK
SHAW'S LANE , ST. JOHN'S.
Excel Products
flilvor i n~ s ill Their Best.
WRITE
FOR CATALOGUE
M. CONNORS Limited
P . O. Box 825. St. John's.
Royal Insurance Co. Ltd.
National Fire Insurance Company.
The GreatAmerican Insurance Clio
Tbe Employers Liability Assurance
Corporation.
The Union Muine & General
Insurance Co. Ltd.
AGENTS
JOB BROTHERS & COMPANY Ltd.
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SCHICK
Comes to Newfoundland
H er. ', th. finest ahaver in the wor ld I
It doe. away with the old hocus-pocus
of lu rning to shave: with an Electric
I S ha ver - Two models- the ' Colonel"
having a single head and the "S uper"
having a double head-ask abo ut the
"SCHICK" the next time you visit your
f:I.Yorite store .
NoNick-No 81Ul1-No Trick. 10 Leare.
G r T "OUR !ICdlCK fRO'"'
McMURDO'S
ALWAYS ASK FOR
Engineers
- - A N 0 - -
Boiler Makers
Electric and Acetylene Weldiug
FOR SERVICE ' P h o n e 6185
Marine Iron Works, Ltd.
C. A. CR OS DIr: . P re . ld8 d r.
449 WATER STREET WEST.
J.J.TAYLOR
PHONE 4288
Plumbing. "eating
WORKSHOP and RESIDENCE,
143 CASEY STREET
Great for Toast
Great for Sandwiches
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
on all c la s ses of work.
NOJOB TOO URGE. NONE TOO SMALL
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OKA
--
Ceo. Neal, u«.
St. John '5 . N ewfoundland.
WHOLES A LE DEALERS IN
Provisions, Groceries,
and Fruit.
Consignments of Live
Stock Solicited.
Cb~ yorksbir~
Insurance Comllanp. t ill.
x-... by Gu, Lic hrnin d Fo .... P'" •• "ot ••".p.od. ,A .... I.,,,• •
bofo,. Ulunnc .l b. , • . All '.Io...... ti.oll l ladl y I'~.n.
N e GliA'" .. f lJ lIlO!lllG. Barri.,....,Sollcito.. '" Notary P\lbli~ Al en l.
Oti".: ,(0] D"" .... onIo Stf Mt. Ylo.... 5061.
I..........., third _~ abo ..,~. 15~ 01 loIudo, J..... :o.p"_ bo, ......
D__boo.II.... ~. 06:0
jlP_SlrMt,S t.Joluo'o, S . wf-..dJud.
JOHN J. RVA NS . ... ... Pa . !lTaa ."DP"'... IKU.
T o . bora aU Comrall4ic:alion.o olootald boo.&dr-t.
S .II.o:rlpll • • II•••• •
Sin. l. Co "' .. ... ".. . . .• • .• • • • • •• •••• • • • • •• ••• .. .• 30".... .
!In. V.r U>adn,,~e, (t-Ie.foundWldj So
!'O•• i, " I I1b.c:ri pt.io n. (inclllding .:.,,4<1.., 90
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QU ART I! R l Y
IM ~L~U~yIAL -<'72---'--' --./<~North American Life
UOUSfUOLD (A MUTUAL COMPANY)EST. IBBI
AMMONIA ALL PROFITS FORPOLICY HOLDERS
AND HARRY MEWS
Maaaa:tr for NewfollDdlaDd
JAYNfS' FLUID Office . William,' Buildia,. Opp. Royal Stor...~ ",,:::;e;:>
I
~[DrOR VALUf)
"I hope they ,Impo rters of
Dry Goods, Boob ADd Shoe.. Mea'" Women', and keep a good '
Childrea', Wearinr Apparel, Piece Good. PoundGood••
supply ofSmall War.., FancyGood., ete., ete,
CROSS &CO., LIMITED
TWO STORES: INDIAZl6-Z20 DUCKWORTH STREET-Pboo. 3%57.
109-111 Lea, ', Hil (opp. rand. St. SUool)-PhOllt 4342. PALE ALEIt Rahal's Dispensary on Hand ... "It's mighty Good"
". O'N. CONROY, Prop. (No t I...rf •• by tbo II. .f L . c..trol)
..4 NEW GOWER STREET INFLD. BREWERY LTD. IPHONE 3489PUSCR,pn ONS CAI£FUUT CO.POUNDED.
A r.oUDtPaleat .MiciHt ad TeiJet ArticJ. al.aJ' .. bM.
ne E NE WFO UNDLA ND Q l · t'RTt·R 1.V
Cash Registers -Accounting Machines-AddingMachines,
Sales Service Supplies
IThe National Cash Register Co.
OF" CANADA, L.TD.
TELEPHONE 4974452 WATER ST,
MAKE Your Driving Trouble
Free! Have your Car checked
regularly hyourexpert mechanics
and up-to-date methods •. , We
also carry a complete stock of
motor accessories, car parts and
cleaners, etc.
Drive in to-day. You'll he
pleased with the prompt, courte-
ousattention we give ...
MAJlSNALL MOTO R S n'D.
tHRYSlER p'.,.;"outh ~
WATER STREET WEST, ST. JOHN 'S. OKA
WE CARRY A FULL. LINE OF"
ORIGINAL. EQUIPMENT PARTS FOR ALL.
AUTOMOTIVE, ELECTRICAL AND CARBURETOR SYSTEMS
R. C•. LESTER
12 HAMILTON STREET, ST.JOHN'S. S ervio e D istribut ors
